
[~i In JOHH BULUS
ansurance Company.l

8mit;i’sTomgNT.tlustrial Tnsurar~ce is especially adapt-
eft, t~,persons of moderate means :

i It.yields $14 to $1000 and over in cash.

FC R ~rHE I~Ii~ OF It costs6,cents per weekend upwards.

Fh’ [ iR andACUE initiation fee is charged:

No fines. No assessments.

Dues ar~,collected weekly at the houso~
of members.

rdon

Our i Congressman, Mr. Buchanan, is

a member of Mr. Curtinte Committed to
Investigate the cause and extent of the

labor troublce in the West.
The temperance men ia Red Bank

are elated ~t ~he Bucce~ vT aa effort to
prevent saloo~ licenses, a~l the quea:
tlon will ¯ enter Into the town electlon, i
next month.

The Chelmfllor has 6rdet~d the re-

’ ’" p.m e.m

lIa44mfleld. ......... 4 ! --..,
...... ¯ . .......... Sl ....

Atee ............... 6’
Wate~i~l ............. 5, ~.
Wtnslaw ............. e, . .....
Hsmm~nton ........ 5 . .....
Da 0o~ta ............ 5 ......
Rlwood ...... , ....

All.ages+from 1 to 70 are taken.

Benefits axe payable promptly at death.

Males and,Female taken at same cost.

Frank Harding, Ag’~.,
P..O.’,Box437. llammonton, N. J.

Photographs!

Ha~ opened a gallery in Rutherford’s
¯ Block, and is ready for business.

Pictures of +all sizes and style~--copying
included. All photographs taken-
.lay the itmte~ataneous process.

Children Pictures a BvecialW

The New Jersey
EDITION

OF’THE

ceiver of the New Jemey Central R. R.
to sell the e~curitlce pledged by the
Reading Company, and held by Jersey
Central against its floating debt. The
directors of the company have instruct-

ed President IAttle to sell t~hc bonds at
once, and he will do so ,by auction.
The bonds to be sold are $1,000,000
Reading first series 5s, quoted at 55 bid,
and $2,090,000 ~econd series 58, quoted
at B3 bid.

’Whoa J~lby w~ ~ we gave her P.~orls,
’When she w~ A ~, ehe cried for Ci~fl~rl~

When abe ~ Miss, abe clung to CMtoI~J~

Wlum abe lint ~ she gave them Cc~t~t~

J. A. Saxton,

~OTIONS,
STATIONERY

School Books
And Supplies

Ladies’ Ruching,
Gents’ Collars, etc.

Headlight Oil.

Store opposite the Post Office,
HAMMONTON.

Jones ,~ Lawson

A larg+ lot of Cedar Grape Stakee and
Bean Poles for sale, in the swamp

or delivered at Elwood or
DaCoeta Station.

COAL.

MILLVILLE
mUTUAL

, arine & Fire Ins. Co.
Tols Company have disposed ~mtIPely of all

;I 8TOCK PLAN BUBINESS, and hAvteg
o,,n RE’OBGANlZEDa ban deeided to
e the future do a

atd~ly Mutual Home Business,
llevlng sueoeednd In paying ALL ITS LIA~

BLLITIES, ma<l see~riog An
Aotual Net Available Surplus

of Over $30,000,
"e Dlreetors feel thit they ean offer to all who
l~lre tusnrtnee oot ouly u LOW RATES and ’
9NQUEST[ONABLB SECURITY, but mueb
Crester probability of¯immunity from ~sest.
at-at foryeare to oome, than other Companies.

ruus ba0k to Ateo.

Ins, go. of North America
AHEAD t

8worn retunm on the 81st of December,,a r~ee|pts from now buninee$--a eonc Jtioe o*
Mlige that e!a be shown by but velT few earn ]8~4. of a~l the Insurance Com~tnte~ in
ttniee in the SUite. ~h~ pre~ent Director¯ the United 8iate~ show the2Etnt and
pledge to the Pulley Holder, au North America to be much the largest ;

EGONOMIgAL MANAGEMENTand the greater dthe~ ~ the NORTH

~ul a
" AMERICa. They show as foUows:

--d will oonflnuo in the future, as in the
put, tenet on the prtneiple of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSES
H~ott leakiag to ~VADill them on teehnle¯t
ro~2dl.

HemaRor, ̄o late| w~l be ~l~e0| te m,
nett, nntil thly ¯to ̄  year ohL

W¯ wnld eall.~q~eel~d ̄ thmtien to our

,etrLOW RATg8 Aud YAVORABLg FOR~
~F POLIOIBS.

Aay lutortatflon e~earf=lly #vet by thin
41~’~ ̄ . t,,o Gomptay or its Alpmte,

F. t. MULFORD, Pres.
R. I.HOWELL Sec’yb-- nd~1850.

1842 A PROCLAMATION. 1886;
Ye ! ~d~ow Ye All ! Men, women and children -- that the great e~tffof edltor~

WhO. headed by Dr. George Thuvber. have kept the "Amerlean Agriculturiet" at the fl’ont
for twent,y=_Uve yearn, Aro nOW red nfores.d by Che~ter P. D~rey;,Beth Green, a~d el&on-
wfltem, we prop0se to add to IJ~e hundreds ofthoummda of home~, th whleh the

MANUFACTURER OF

1SHOES.
lat~ies’,Men’s,~nd Ghildren’s ’

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Bh0es a Specialty.
Repairing Neatly Done.

A good Btoek of shoes of all kinds
alwa3’s ou i~nd.

Fimt ttoor:--Small’e Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Read the Republican.

+Wagons

only once bccn tried slate the War of
Independence t~ ktep the conflict witk-
in the bounds of legality ~nd conslitu-
tional order. L{,~l)al)iicau iustitutiut~:~
are still on their trial. It lo~ks as if
the social difficulty, ~’ould become their
severest trial ?st.-

Tim nuw Oleo:nargariim act 9f the
Legislature recently Mgned by th~ Gov-
ernor is the most striug~u~ ]:tw yet ca-
acted 0n tim subject. ’ It provides
striu~ent rules against 0fferiag or ex.
posing for sate or sul!iug or having iu
possession for the puposes of +sale any
oleomargarine or butlcritte or seine or
any aubsLance ;,it ]lait+~Liun of batter GI"
cheers,

Unt~cr a law p,.~.,~.u] recently by LI’,c
I.-~gisliiturc ouly rczi~lurud ph:trtmtu%l,-
wcrc allowed L. put t;l) lU’cscr, Ll’’nu:

A State ]]oar(l t,t’ Ph:trm,;cy, co:~si-lit~g

macli, I~)~vels; liver and kidneys. 

medici/m that ~timulates the .organs
nto healthy ttt:t[on in invaluable.
3,rint+,g:tt.,Bitters Curdial dec9 this; atnt
is a moat grateful healing remedy: tar
pike.,

T~e ide~ of Arbor Day was startcd
¯ tel1 years ago, it is sold, by J. ,’-tirt|n~
Matton, tff Nebraska. It is now ob-
served ia ~’ubr!tska, Ki(nsas, West ¥ic-
ginia, Minnesota, Ipdiaua, ?Aiutiig:,~,
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At Sundown. ] ~ld me what I rather expected dared herself ready and anxious to serve The soft golden curls had been cut off, FASHION NOTE~.
~lat Schlosa ~roldstchl was me by every means in her power. Her and the coarse, rustic clothes Were a .________
-~~i~t-~ o,-,I, ]naunt~. ............. attachment’dated from an occasion good disguise, but I knew my young . .~i~. t.le-l spot for a ghost to when I had shielded her from a severe charge too wel~l to be deceived. --Eider-down flannel w.rapper~ ma~¢

~ugh secretl~amused little lloderic ,to play3vith a dog known, the long dark road to the Selfless. It treu.s. ~re.am yn|:e, p" ? me .ann
TOW~’~ ~ road that led to ~wu- [ at tl~a credulity~ ! enc0ur" to be fierce, and the little fellow had ~ was not safe to let my investigation go sonnet are the ravon.m COlOrS.. ".t’n~e~e
~~ ~.te~ to been bitten just below the knee--only a farther alone; so I seized on the llrstser- pretty wrappers ._.mqmr.e no tnmm!ug

~poctral visitant., slight wound, but enough perhaps to vants [ found--Max, the coachman~ and exeep~ nuttens, rlbUon Dew9 or a ~an_
And buttemups, with drops of dew . l~ )~:as tie well-Knowu story of a lady cause the girl’s dismis~l if discovered, the nlaid Lisette, whom I had befriend- --It Is rumored that the graceful and¯’rom heaven freshly shed; m white appearing as the silent herald With a little forethought ~ arranged to ed--and, giving them a hurried account bewltchin~ Suanish veil will come into
~rhilebl~daworesingingath~reide of a death in the family. Three years dress and undress Roderic for a few davs ofwh,’ttIl,’ldscen. Iled them b~/ckto .... ,,,. ~ho2~-.:~o~a ,,~,~ ~,n~t~ in"xno~e qme~ songs otoventido, before, one dark stormy night, the sen- " " " " ~ "’~" ~"~"~’~ "~ ~’~ ....... ’ -
Aunt Prudence by the window sat--- tinel at the gates had seen the White

Her hair was silvery white, Lady gliding ~nong the trees toward
Her eyes had such a wistful look, the c~tle, and before morning the unele

That |ovely summer night: Of the late duke was stricken dead with
And~ speaking from the window-sill, paralysis. Tliree times the white al)Pa-
She said, "He’ll come, I know he will rition was seen during the week before
"I know," because a bumblod’)oa his highness Duke Albrecht died! and,

Just in ~ window flew: according to Frau Brenner, no mcmher
~he rooster crowed hero in the door~ of the Yon Berohlstein family had ever
¯ The~ signs are always true. been gathered to his fathem without the
lt’ehaying-time, and there’s a sight a:~i~tance of the White Lady. TheOf chore~ to do, you know, at ntghtl" mere mcntion of her made every ser-
While Doi’ts watched the road beyond vant in the place shudder,, and even the

Aunt Prudence watched behind; more enlightened members of the house-
~e summers of the long ago hold did not deny her evil influence. In

Once more she sought m find; fact I had frequent occasion after this~1 through the twilight’s deep’nlng gray to wonder at the amount of superstition~he sighted them co fax away.
prevalent among even the higher class

She sunshine of those growing daya, in this little corner of the world whither
The clews that used to fail, fate had drifted me.The music of the birds that sang~ Some months later I was out in theWere well remembered all; park with the two children. It wasAnd love’s young dream that pa.ssod away

At ~undown of one aurorae, day. midwinter, and there was snow enough
for sledding; the children, clothed froxn

~ae words of greeting at the gate head to foot in soft white fur ~tnd buried
Came o’er th~ window-Mll; in a polar bear robe, were enjoying aAunt Prudence drew the shutters close, ride in their sw’m-sha )ed slei ,lli whiteThe night air seemed to chill. , I g Ill

Then, in the shadowed room, her team and silver, with an arch of tinkling bells
:Fell Like the rain of bygone ysaxa attached before, in the Russi:m fashion.

While a footman pushed the dainty
’~All aa God wills," she softly sang, little vehicle I walked to one side talk-":re give or to withholdfl’ ing to the children and enjoying their"While a~ the farm-house gat¢~ she knew,

¯ The tale of love was told. i babyish deligi~t at the glistening fro~t
And later with her face so bmght. ’ and snow.
l)orl~came in and ~ald, "(~ood-nlght." i Roderic was brimming over with life

amd excitement, and his rt~tlesslittle
hands, mittened in fur, clutched atTIlE HEIR OF BEROLDSTEINeverylow-hanging icicle and glittering
twig, thereby letting in much of the cold

:My father had been a clergyman m the breath of winter ou his mo~e composed
quiet little English parish where I was sister. As we went briskly down the
bern, and I, his only child, had reaped avenue a lady richly dressed in bhtck
the benefit of a careful education, which velve~ and sable met and stoH)ed our
he had given me during his spare houm little cavalcade.---I wondered wh(~ tiffs
When~ a little" after my 20th birthday gmnde dame could be who preferred a
my father died, leaving his untarnished lonely walk in the deserted avenues to a
name as sole inheritance for my mother drive in a luxurious car~age with good
and myself, I began to realize the value coml)any.
of his teaching, for it--aided by my rig- "i must p~y nay respec~ to the young

orous health and a fair spirit of deter- duke," she .said l~lea~mtly.
ruination--must now keep the wolf from She took little Roderie’s hand i~ hers
the door. and looked at hun long and intently but

:My father had rich influential rela- not with the exl)re~sion that his rosy
tires, but th..y were too much occupied cheeks and bright blue eyes ought to
with the re~po~mibilities ’ which wealth have awakened in the face of a wo~..m..
brings to take ~to heart the troubles of Her look was laore as if she bore tl~ in-
the poorer kindred--though perhaps I nocent little f(~ow mahce, and whenhe
am migrateful to say this, for it was pointed with delight to the lions’ h~ads
tl~rough the intervention of my uncle in (le’~A gold which fastened her nu~le,
thatI gained the position which assured
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¯ !11t,  |tlillibLt tit, Dryde ,o,,,e 3rd. " ’" " g ./.’1 i ! l: I"t !
"~ _ "9 ~,", ,. . I The hou~ will ,,pe,lt~ guest~lJuaelst. RedRam3bnrrvillanteforelfle~ .lie "ll .ill.llllT~ltllJ& t [tllt <,~ I

[En~red’aas0condeiasematter.~ tu msxie for ¯ ~ " ¢ [ ~l~n~Are¥cui~ckl~ htoveutm~o7 Ifeollel!dI ~’I rtll~ "I r ,

=-- ........ "I" .1"I - - - " ...... -:---- "- "^=~- th~" ~i.~-i¢~>enln~tv~ r, wdate .... .on,-or ~r omum~u~at~--~.~a~e~- .i_~o,~llli,,li~__ b-- --~ - _:-. : ......~I&M;M;O~I~ON, .~’.e~i’i’gi.u ~o.. ~. ~ Illll~t~ thou h~ve ~ver ll~ro~o soltgiit or lu ntc% ¯ t -~ ~ I .F 1 ’ " lIOOile.l~ It is it novel nnlqu~ and tnteilill- / NI~~ [a
¯ ’ ’ ............ t--,favoritero- ])AVID FI ~! 1), lngwori~toev~ypcr~onofrellnem~lt. ~ ~ Ir I I I I | 1

.... ¯ ¯ Oak Road liamlzzonton~ _kl [ On r0eelpt ot ten ccata In z~tamlm tlmy will

T^l~., "Ill t’.lrinO’l.lltll "[’ITi~’fn, ’Tlioliko at ])ry,..u 8prh)g~! theen~uteg sumnser, "rr . : ~’l: el. ’ ’" emnpl~ weals ~ll~"’rho ~’lluido." and nulslc’~°t° i~l.’Tg ~ ~ ][l~i~l-I" t~va,~ a.~. "~"~t~ .......... . ............... r,~tt~ ..... Mind to Jl~mmont0tl ~n0~[0r~, , ttsmoatpopulaxnong~,togothta’wlthtmtoxqui~.o ~-~’5~’r~|, l~ I "1 I I, I I.’: ’ ,, : ~ , , tna~ ;l’kiSS .eliVlSuu u ............ r ............... , chromoeards. ’ li~" "". dr | I I I I ’i
,: TLA~,OIgM. EOUOR-% leave her southern hgmu a monti~ earlier (Next to the Harnes~ bh,)p.} ~ ~ " PI I ~ t )~...~f/

Gough. Every one is retail’a_ " FOR ItENr.--A " eoml.,,nd[or ~’~gui,m~ hl~ow o~ qutm~o~.a ¯ I E ~~ -story ofhis early life ann ot n.m roe~ue, rent, to ~ family wit.h,uit chil(n~n, Pos- ~ . t~ ~ ~ otherbRt,~.aru~: either~olh~orpnld: Pricei ~o .,...._.~ ~ -~_ _ , ̄ ,¯ ¯ ¯ , ,, , BOW tliiS " ¯ - bw ll~lll~ pl~ | nit llOttle, l’rc~erlDefl Dy tliOlil!ailO~Ol~ ~ntl, ....... e.i,- i ou.hou the t | I iX7
once wrcteited and de.~plseci su~ ~ee~me_ . . - ........ w!-is ~t"dillJli~i~ lllll~’li "~ lllll%l~i~lt~t~lw~ coulplmtc~cverybotde. ForSMebyDrulgl~t~. | ~

4L" ,~ ~’~ ~
nne oi th~ iuos’Jl’ululm8 mcu of OUr tlmo Apply ~o ~Ta~ ~,,, ’ ¯ ’ ~Innufaenlred by ’ I -----.~k~ :.¢I ..~V\’~||
and thl: ~tst~..ktloWn- si)~aker’ "’ in tim H tmme,,tou ,~team l~,ui,l(Iry. Or~ ’,ill l¢inds. "xno ......~icaaemlc lmarmaceut’lo tl-o., ’: 1~ ..../1" ~’
Wllrhl. For ~,:vcir years he stood among ~ hVi]iiam Jr,nee is prepared, I,s L0.~I)ON AND l, il~’lt’IOllK.
the I~llrrors Ill dt;liriinu trcinens, an ah-
.it:el .~hlvt: tll I.lit3 hill, Lit:. and his coudi-
Lieu a ,, wt-clciiu0 appearance wcrc
l~;ICi, Its" l(t tJ:lOq,3 lit: ,t’tt~ tO ux latin;
""l’ll,,C,.’.~ Ills uill:i who ilit8 been iu
liell. ~l ,~{lice that iiiuc Lhe 14o~ld he hlls
it,lie c3iilt~t tic e~.L.niiitcd. ’l’lit~ rich
lind ltilOl’, the lli~ll, l ticllJtl, ttt~ learned
and tnf, ulti’ned, ll’tvd :tllkt:u IJ i:n tiirilicd
aud tn~lvcd by’ Li~ i.lLlriiiUg wurdtL lie
ha.~ ~’RtIV(.ll Ltril].ianL ;ii,,lictlcd8 nl̄  rl0’al-
iV and Ill,ilion ; has .~li(ik,.u ia States
I,l’l.~*:l~ .I;tl,,’.. i,’lOl’lIOU~ll~. [)e.nit~,nliariea~
i L.lii¢ ill ~,-il~101~. ltlllJ lioll.’it:~ of 12th r¢2~tlulll
Ill i~,e d,:af iliill tlUUID. Itlid blilid ; to
iitlil,- lily-, e.*qtl[ItP4, tl WliOlly (~l’ oHtc;l~ti~i 

tiilll L’) ,it~,,iUii~t:~ ttulnb0rittl2 lhousands
,. ~ i:{llr,,d, x%L his In.el ltlal’e th:tn IA;u
ilillh,~ti i,~ ,lille llano .~ilt slid liSt{tied in
litltllii;it[’lli .tlal[ It’lJnil, r. in his hhrary
ttlaV I~c bt.Cll lJ. ~U~ el largo vOlalUU8 -ii

far better ulemoriai of his liti~ and labo~
t Iln t’l :! uv ili,jliUUll:at O|" Ularb]c or bl’~lOZe
--i:,,r~uti,, il’, !In¯ origimd ~il.;oaturcs 0f
lUll: htill,irvd :ind llily th,,n.~,qp.d tXiCll
:l,id WOlllvU wh,i ~lt=ll: illdtlct.d to gt=zil
tl,e lll,’d~v thr, qt._,.h his lilTS,in II eli’.,i t~%
’i’ht~ctialnc-~ linill)’ nl Lh,.ln tear lie.
dcwell ai!d v, i iLll~U wit[i l.rrulloliw_r
imud t’t.~]lF<’l~cIIt ~h,rit:8 el hulqlim’ss llU{l
Woe. Ill" rOlU add ru~Ibll¯~e, ~,l’ bii¯ghti:d
hopes auti wlt.stt;d lint:a, ill" hattie> fiJu~ht
aud victory WOU. To givt~S, lllU3(Ji these
ttiri’,lhig lilo hi~tory ; g,) d~:l)icL SCdlI~8 of
ji,y ll~ll] ..~tnirlt:~,.’~ ; t i lilt tllt~ CXli’.:iIII . O:1
lile’s .~til,.:,t~ lind ~tt,)w its tritg~aly and
c,]m,:dy i and draw "ilvit]g ti’uth~"
irllnl tits ]t¯.~m.,n~ thU~ lilll7 Ill ~ illlL[ ill Ill’.!
tilti~ hilUll: tO e%’trl lll:;trL 1 1~ Lli~ i):llllC
oujccL ul" thi.~ vilhiule. ¯

~[,’lny dl~lhlTui~,iu.d luen und WOLllen
have in,it urged Xlr. (.Jou"h Lit Wl’lt~
this bo~lk. Tlicy knew i.h¯ll, i:l g,rLy-
tivc )’cars of Ulil:elh-iln~ work liinun~ all
classes ill Eur,,pe aml A ah;rit.*;l, ht~ lt;I..t
Snell luuch el tilt: brig’,it itrid’~h’<ldv sitk..~
of Eli:. aud that the weailh of o~tetial
ill hi~ b,r-se~shlu weald iitlikc oilti el ttie

..most va B,q.ble and tin’ilihig lin,k~ nl¯ tit
day." Jtcv. Dr. Lynian x~,bt~iFl~ tlit~
emid~a.~ e, litor aud ,it vi ne," li,tS ’ W rit L:,n
the ~ory’of :dr. t~oui~tl’s iil~ aud car~r
]br tim bool;.

It is Jf~.hu B. (;ouch lu print. 1:~ it
he ,.,inns to tile lye:In m purillitllt:ul, h,rln
lai~ ll,.’~L tll~)U.<.:’lil.8 ~.dl:.ltiali)" [,,I)iC~ Ill~
lllO~L IOlleLtllli t {itit’t4’l tll~ itio~-L stift’iii~
~tlleL:0t~L~ ~.a’Tiit-.inc, liD,.~ll~’, hj.t 0.it ~L tciln.~

stori,.s iJr"/K.Ai)DsU, pli, It,>~,ff~M’’gc<tit.7:]
hait~itN-. 2~,~i1% St, ,r3" tl~,h..4~_.~ liia’,ti’.i8 never
bie~q,i~31~.U. ’_P,le u-:tidt~i~n:~,t,s oi his
pl’t’l!-~ ,ifdt t,.c st,ice iP.. I,k; t, uin-r are
irl-~igtiilic, !~lil ,’,’iioih;:l" tit: iii~rvll!c~

a ~lol) of lUlrlil el o| ,%orl-~lw 1 It 1.-1

D.l~lt~’8 tO ilh)~-ll~lLc gren~ u:!d’,liVill~
trnth.% ~,[]¯aligt, r i~Loiiu~ a.’¢ ilt’ll~ L’)I(I

thau run)alice i~vt~t" (lt’cd.llIc(l till t:very
olin ~,~ t~lcui drawn froln ieal iiic 103" a
Illtl~lt r tl;tll(i, .[il t:Vt2l’)’ ~ll:t~iLt:l" lie
V,’eUV~:~ ill al]t2Ctlt:tt; l~ll~L’ ItU+’t:(iiiLr I lnei-

dl.nt uIicr ltlcillellL~ l~,ll), It:L-r ~tl~l’~’~
llini n,lqt:llit:iltLI tiit’lD, till ]ilJ "l.lVt:l7
ri’lUtk%’~ Ihul, klitlitl liUl~ a~ llt.lit_,lJil

ll~hls, il,: lliil3’~ o~i..ll tim re:t(hx’8
lceim,’~ lll~ with an ~linhaBicr~r~ waiid,
ttL IIlit~ ,lllit~ lliiiO~ liis Jlcitrl, with ~:iid-
l~sl~. -b Iniotlicr lnindili~ hit~ i:vc~ with
t~ar~. ~ll. llil~ hidding hv¯arL~ till. nl,.h-
Id~ nli~] hl,~in ~L~Ollg iilt;il, itel wcii a.~

{ciTiMl.;vc 1A’!lnleu, tt’~.121; ~=,itl’~ ill C~lillll~le-
¯ bLtlll~ ,tit~ ~rliuel:d Iu ItiUlgihLtlOl). el’
liiovt:d lO tihClalirl’*)littbli.~ lun~hL,,.:l" nl

-~pit~ ill ~¥.1." i t:llul’L tu Coitl.l’O; Lliutf
l~i~ll~.

q-hi.~ work is who;Iv nnd cni.ht:iv i’.t:w.
~OI, CUe Wor(~ ~l 15 11~8 ,~l,’121" UCInI=u D-31 

1,ubiiMlcd. ]L C*qtl,liEl~ lit)LlliD~ tlllit

-hlqA. a~r~ :n (-~,~ll~!l~l* "~i.lltolql~l.~iph~’~

~; i L- Ill i .J -~ 1: li d £1 w-,I

(li~bUj. ’l’lli~ 15 it i,Jlldl, (hlh’iellL ~V,n’k~
mud i~ coucctiud by Cl’.Llt:~ ali,l :)j Lira
.ontir~ ])l’t~s. ", it) bt3 tl’tJ croIvilin~ lile-
%’~Lt[R I.ll il.t~ ilill~[ritlu-4 auLhor. [I..t ii:u~-
tratlul.~ at~ th~ I~L We htlvo ever seem
1¢ eontaino two ilUudled and i,~-t~tlLy-
bi~VeU l~ne en:Lrltviu~s by the I)csb :t rl, l~l~
.tint] ¢ll~.iavers in ~lle world. .Mttu]. of
th~sc liiUsLr, lti~lLl~ iir~ "Ll~l fu’.illy fqr
¯ tin] tilitl:~ ’~ ~ liil~ oLll~l’el lic[~]ct wr, it:h-
et]ni2.o,,,i und ei’~l~. ~lik’~li ul titc~ t:u-

t.l¯aldi~e ;ii’t~ lull page cue,, ami are
luagulliceul, f~l,eciulcli8 el iirL. "J.’w(I
iinh~r~tl tifld lillll~ ill’~ tuN.t ill;ll~LrnLiol)8.
~.t’llCl’e ~F~ two Iliit’ SLcel llJaLe [)oI Lrltlte.

"~lil- l~l lrl,til ll Illt~ 81z~ lUll ltHib~tli paln~-

. ~lDlkl, ei]owhig ,’ill’, LmnuTh its lit: Ul,il~:al.ed
~hortly ~tte~ Ins l’e~cue Tim o~imr ia
from ~ phutl)l~/itilh ju~ taKeu. All In
all I it i~ oa~ oi toe iiia~t aud Illllst
elaborately iliustraLed volumee L)ro-
uu~a a ov iile American lu’e~s.

Wc ndvis~ our reaxters to buy l’lat f, lrm
Ech,~ at the first opportunity. They
~an t In our Ollinioa , much better afford
Io dl*I)ctlse wiLha duzea other book~
ehau not pewees this: One~ begun, it
~ill not willingly be laid aeide till thu
last page is fiuisbed.

Jay Gould eats ’grapes of hh own
raining iu January, ~trawberrles from
hi. own kothou~e~ tn Dei:ember and
pe~t,.lte~ trouf’his privat~ couservatorv
la April.

usnal, to d(~ whiie~¢ashillg and kalm)min-
ing for all who o~ro to" have it done.
Address P. O box 215, llammoutou.

Our T.~rmn.’O urslt bscril~tion, price
tO all wlLlliu tile ct.unty is One D ,llar
p,~r year if p.~id iu adv,lnce. If not, petit
withiu the first two months, $1.25 per
year, iuvAtillbly. To subscribers outside
of thia com:ty always $1.25 in advauce--
aa wo itro e,,lupclh:d t) wrap papers aura
prepay postage.

TO Retie --Farming !and ¢(7 r,ult, by
the acre. &pp)y to t|AY & CO.,

Wh,slow, lq’. 3".

For Solo Choap.--Five Stoekivg
M;,.eh,neg--2 donhle¯head8 and 1 8itlgle.

All, Bobbinll Sto.".khig-Boatde, etc.
inquire of "flies. ID, itTSUOnN,

Haml:louton~ IN. ~.

For Sale or ~nt..--[li HP.mmot~ron,

ia good t.iglit-rn¢lnied boll*if, Ct~litra]ly

loca,ed, with g<,).’l g-,Men-~llor. Pleaty
ol oiose’t-roolu ill ?lit~ la,)il~o~ paulryl and

i evory eonveniel,l:e. F,r p.lrti~ttlare, c~dl

at the REPUBI~ICAN oiiice.

I’~’JI~EE Lar:ze Bui’dhlf Lnts for sale,
1-" oi. Grape ISireer+, li3.mm,uihm.

Apply to D W. JACOBS,
Cor. Valley Ave. aud Grape St.

Custom Work and Repairing
~NEATLY DONE.

Brass-Nail wofk~our own
make ou l~tnd, or

made to ordcr.

M. ]). & J, W. D PUY,
..t~m~ol~tnl% ]~. J,,

ARE AGENTS FOIl.

Atlantic County,
FOil,

The Le’f]~,l Im~w0v,>d

The Stl-Cm.~e~t and I,iT.htesi l{unnin’_’
ILll<2t,n: U the World.

IJaundry
Having added Stc,~ni Puwer :In4 .,In, r ,’o~.

venienee~, [ am bet:¢r p,ep;n’.~l thlm ewr"

do all kinds of ~Lru.,ndry w< rk in a -aisf,,ct.~
manner. }Lites r,,,,~o" a!.h..

NA [’HA~" ELrJ.S.
~9i’. ~ y ~icko" 8.~Vlh°ever w:lnla a,:y B;dlevue Ave,, I[amm~nttm.

Weker~ ’.his year.can l~e ~uil;~lied hy hie ....................
f.,r 2-’, cents eilc ,. t.all ,,i. i,,}’ hli,l~,, ltVo PI~EA.D ! THI"
~et’k~ Imhn’o b,.ri’i~..~ ale rip% autl let, ili;3

kliolt how tliahv "t’-u vt’:iliI,,

JolU,; O" i)n.l..%
O.& it,, -% It,lililtlolitoo,

"FOr S’11~.. -- f’he Ii:lnllBtuittln ~t,’aTu
Lautidiy~-- fur li.e of nlaoliiilciy, itlchl-
tling steam Ot)O:Lll% t~tOt nllllili~,ll~ ro
o.rry Oil th¢l |)llUiID~,Si4o ITl{]lill’t: tin the
preuli.xs, or addresa

~ATIIAN EI,LlSl

BelbwIle Jkvenue, llammout~3t% ~.,l’,

]~:trL-’2ors, ATr(..lltiola ! Fil.,url-s s[l(,w
theft: has been leh~ ftmU oi~t=-lhlrtl Of the
tl=ill;~.] arl}Oltlat Ill FISH GU3-NO made
thi,~ .~ell~lli ; ther’efnro there is a great
qit;tlC.l?V, i il:lV,~ ,~,:CAliei| J£ i~l?W tO’IS #ti’

D-lOll and Ground and C.’ttdo wliich
[ c;tu fltrni.~li my patrtul~ if ordered vetT
AOt’O. 3l. P/. RI[ IIU1LST.

J r~ry Queen S:rawberry PlaT~ts for
,r,l.’. --be;lri qg ,:pine ,if i hi: 1,1 rl:,-st berries
/grown, widl ll.iv,,r .li..~nl l)n~s¢-t.

i )A "qlD I~I EhD,

O.,k lL,:ld, Ii mmi,,l.-n, N. J.

A lady writer ns~s, "Why dnu’t
bachelozz m:trry ":" TI,xt’s so,--why
lieu’t, lhev? C’omo t,~ tin,lk all~utit,
we h:lvt: Bever .eel ,~i.,ql :1 I.iilC~lclOf II he
wa~ married. It’, lunl-nLalf, e. tO0.

(..:~

r.,,,,,,, n,’c,, ,,s ,.,,re,,,. a:
7O f~l’m of J(TD. ",% [t AiCI’;)N,

l~llllS Ii. ~’. J.

Ferti.!izers!

GEORGE ELV[NS
AGENT FOR,

Coinp!ete 3hit;urns.

Constantly ou hand,

Potatt~ Mamire,
Fruit and Vine M~tnure,

Corn ~tIa rlul2~,,
Complete MaUllrl" for General u~e.

Complete Manure tot Light Soil
--ALSO~

Pure Gr,Ju,d Bone,
Peruvian Guano, Land Plaster,

.Muri~lte of Potash,
Nitrate of S, ida,

I(~tini:, or (.Jertn’tn Potash Salts
PUJ:F~

Dried and Ground Hsh Guano,

Plows, Cuhiwito,’s, tIarrow~,
AND

Agfioultural ]mplemonl 
OENEttALLY..

Clover Seed, Timothy,
Red Ti,p, Orctiard Grass,

Garden Seeds of all kinds

l’:l’Ordem by mall will motive prompt
attenti~u.

Cha nipion B’r
Oi the V(,,rld !

SOLD Dk"

J. I). Faireld!d
ONLY.

Will hereafter bo

5 cents per LoaL
Come one and all, and ll’lV,’

a h’; st

Tailor,
[{as opened a shop in Rutherford’s Blocb

74"ammonton.
G~trments In ~dt: In 1he best lnanncr.
Scouring and< l’,q,:tlring proml~t!y dam,.
!{a~s L’l:Itsemx|/h’. S~,tisfa.:tion L, unr::l,-

tccll it: evcrv ¢’a.~,-’.

IIa.~ iltsl r., t’i~ c,1
Ovcr ’_’l}t.U yards of

Ginghams, ~hir:il~.
~-:he.q i,:,_,~. Vrin,s.

5i ,-:Im~B]oa,:ht’l] & ’ nhi oh,.d ’ "
~’ ) ~ ~ i liiff, ( ~;ll,r.,,llS, OTC,

Scw:ral llieces of

--Pants-Chilli, lbr- l.i~tle :Boys,
-Also filr/,nrge Boy~.

We sell everythin,.’ SO CIIEAP y~u
really forg,t whether you have

paid us or not.

we n1~o have, as usual,

Ti, ose Fine Gntdes of Flour,
Fresh Choice Groceries,

Tea aiId Coffee,
Noiions a:’.d Coi)fecti,meiT,

Tobaeeo.£: Cigars
IIay, etc., etc.

Willd ns on-~-’~h o~ph at es
Cou~taatly ,in ha,ill, and l,i’ovin~ Just

wlutL the thrmer needs.

~i[t
~’l,,ivl Ill ~.olit, l~l.,lltO, lln,I wt+ wl!l

t!
"

lll.il ltlnl ~’fl~o d rtl2f&l~ ¥~lll,illll
ilinlllb~t~lX VI li~.*,lRllllll wlU pll
, .il In I|l,I Mfli}’ I~l lli,lklqlI :11o11,
#li.,~lJ ~t (P ~ ~ll Illyihlnff @],tl
ltl .llill¢l¯lpAll. n ilii ll¯l~ll el all ~t~e~
C~ll I1~" "t h.ttl*l illtl ItO~ la i~]pIrl

Illii~ or*ill ,h. lint-. I’apltll liol rt~lttlr~d. ~%, wll:
dlirr p*ll llllll e’,l~ ]}il) "qlIT~ till t~l*llP f~ll# IlUlit II
nc ’ ST|~141)N & I:(i p rIlllnd M¯l,,,i.

New,lasT, or AdvcrtlMng lYorcil.~t (ll) tip
gir~iy:,).’:~h.l"~,l,lv,’r, pl|lllllllt l~.~i’lilllL~.l~0
llfiilll~cOlll":inti’UlS7 ~l~l~l lil~lJ ~Illl~l~
1~ 10nolo loi it la tlll4"-’! itY~"-’:~-=

532--536 WASHINGTON ST,, NEW YORK ClW,

YAL

ELIXIR.
An elegaat Englhh pharmaceutlcpreparatlon

for bilious, ulalartal and blood troumcs ; the to-
stilt of over twenty-flvo years of most eminent
~cientiflc rt~’arch.

Approved by tho highest medical authorities.
In Imo in the hospital~ in every part of Enrol)O.
.]~.’tpoclally helpful to ladies, ,children and poo-

plo of sedentary habits.
.EnUreiy vegetable ; free trom harmful drl~s.

In Handsome t~ckage:, ?rico 50 Ctz.

Prepared solely by

LONDO~ AND NEV~" YORK,
ChemLsts by appointment to tier 3IaJe~ty the

Queen and to the Royal Family.
NEW YORK BP.ANCII :

1:30, 1 32, 1 34 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
So.toomedicfaal properties aa Ro’i-lL ErA~dl~ In

bo,~, ~0 pills to bo% .’or 2~ c~nti.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

RE ER TIlE BI6 FOUR!
Vinegar Blttlr~ COiiDIAL, { dell¢Iou~tile, } 50c.
Vinogair Btt~rs ~0W’D~.~-~, 50 doses, ~0c.

J plea~:mt I ~l 00
VlacgaX Bltto~, i:ew~t)’lo. I ta~t~, t .e-.
Vinegar Bittt~, old ttyle, blttcr tlmte, $1.00

"the World% Groat Blood Purifier
rind Lifo Giving PrlncIDIo.

0ily Temp0ranc0 Bitt0r~ Known,
’l’ho~a~t fifth o£a Century t!,o Lending

Frtl~tlly Medlciuo el’the %Vorld.

i’II~NCL~CO ~ BEW YORK.

%"./m. t7 ern l", ou=,e,
^ r, ° ’, "i i I,DET£’; I [’t_~L,; .t c, ,:, .’:..~ -

[’.ff :]2 ye:u’.-’ l’:x I cricncc. ]

" JI I "I~¢ I......  unibe d

Doors, Sa.:.h, Molllin=s,
ati(~ ~croll-work

+r.. o

f)dd ~zes eul to ordffl,

[,ime. Ccrnent, and
(J;,icined Iqaster.

M:tunlhc~m’cr (if

FftUI’l’ PACK GES

Berry Chests
Cranberr,; aud Peach

~,~-Od(I SIzl.~ uf Fruit Crztea
lilirli~e Li, Ol’dor.

CED&R SI:iINGLE8
A St,eel:dry, -odd sizc~ i.-’al to order.

Oak and lline W(ll~l for Slfle,
CUt ~nll ~l,lli ifd¢~trcd,

.ll. I:ll’IL’;.: (ilntlitiiy ,l~ l’iliu :,all (~¢4111
t.’ltlLIll.~, t’+,l’ btl~tllll~ri ¯ ’~ ell .i’,dlh’ur.
72.7)1i i,r t=.r(l, t.~’.J ’A I~ ] IL:~E’I
~,ive >lliil ;i-lln{t’ ~’li~t il)il~i )" ’i’J¢’~t&

$’,liL",L IL~llUg’,

The story of our Fashionable Cloth-
lug, at I)rtces within the reach, of all,
ha~ caught the attention of our young
subject, lt’o reads that Yates & Co.
~’lVt~ Illoney~s worth every time, and
tllcir uverllowing stock for Men, Youths
Boys aud Children is the best iu Phila-
delphia to select from.

C. YATES & CO.,
002-00-’-000 Chestnut Street.,

p ~IILADELPH;IX.

[,l~,lt and Iteavy (hand made)
alwn.ys in stock.

~.’2,’~" Orders :tud [Icpairing promptly
3.tteudcd to.

L. %V. COGLEY,

~l OT.d_RY ;PUBLIC

AND

COI~[~ISSIONt?,R OF D;EEDS,

Deeda, Mortgages, Agre~ nteni~,Blll~ of Sale~
31111 o:h,:r |)aperh cXeOBtt~ti lie a Ileal. carel~

~Iammonton, 1’I". ft.

E:ammonton, N.J.

LUiX[ BER
For sale, iu ~nlall Or lurge quautities.

[-I EA.T :(£ 1~ 
Furlli~hed und l{eFaircd.

Dlans, cifi0 -tions,

-t

L

o

1

.’0

And !  ’ imates Fur]:izhed

J OB I3I/’,7 G
Of all kinds promptly attended to.

Shop on Bellevue Avenue, next door to
Elate Stoekwcll’s store.

Ordem left at the chop, orat Steckwell’lr
store, will receive i}ronqlt attention.

Char,.,es reasonable. I’. O. box 53.

Hammonton, B.J.,

00nveyancer, Nnt ry Public,.
Real Estate arid Insur~lice

AOFA~CT.

Insurance placed only in thc most
reliable ComI~niee.

- - " ~’~l’he following letttr waa received i .... ./!li~]l~ ,.~eJ~oi’?.
Oil Saturday momJ!lgt !mlt:w~oll-: IWAstll~nTo1% D,C,¯ April23 I.qSIL

$&TURDAY, May, 1, tS~0. tlalnmOnton, Iff. ff,
__ _ _ ~.--....=J alu- ~ ...... Madam :--Au ] nslmctor of this Depart-

:¯_LOPalhL_!Bl~ii~Ll-~al" me,,,, who rec~nr.II visited Hammonton,
rrt-pot~vm -tht~ P,mtmimter~n~mi-tl~It-i-

|.:lii~. Varitiblo weatller, this week, cool br~neh Poet Office hss beau established

~ind damp UlO~lt of the time.
there, and I hilt it, |s loeatod near the Rail
Road ~tstl-I~., plet~nmably for the benefit

The Pralt (trowers’ Uulon aro tu ofthe.peoplotn that, vicinity. .
haw an elevated coal eidiog.. N,itwlthstandlug the eupposea oouve-

nlelmo of this brsnoh offioe to the publto~
Mrs. 8. O. ltiior died on Tharaday, the main o~oO being a mile or more din-

after a 10ng and tedious lilne~.
It~’Mr. Bernah0use ~0at a squad of

carpontors to Dolawaxo~ thia wcok-

~ G. A. It. Poet msetinff thl~ sve-
tl~ "¯ Final will bc made~lng., arrangoment~

for Memorial Day.
~W’A largo amount of lumber ie being

¯pileu upon tho Univertmliat Church lot.
Work will ~oou be commcnood npou the

,~_l~ul|dtng.
To the lady who kindly 1oft ti sam.

plo of dried pears at our roeidenex~, we
would say -- Thank you I they were the
nioest we ever ate.

LOST, somewhere ia ltammonton.
a Wirt Fountain Pon,--~i black ruhhcr
ease with gold hands and gokt pen. The
finder will please leave i~ at this o111oo.

Rev. O. O. Ordwav and wife leave,
thi~ mornlcg, for Ipswich, Maim., having
ioeoived a telegram announcirg the ap-
proachiug death of Mrs. Ordway’s father.

Three or fear enterprising boys
lira making [l little spending modey by
delivering mail twice each day to places
of business or privato rosidenoos,--charg-
ing a t,lnde;’;ve ~um for each dvlivory, or

by the week.

Chaog,m.--Mr. Edw, Darling will
ba found a~ home iu one of the Gabadi
houses. Mr. P. H. Jaoubs in hie own
house, rut uiwer Bcllevne. Dr. Jahncko
ia hts lovely new home, recently put-
chimed, bctwucu the railroads.

Mi~s Belle M~ttooa started, ou
Wedoesday, for W~terbury, Colin., expect-
ing to m.~ko her some with relatives.
Failiug heildi ha~ t~nised her to m lke
the change. She has maAe many friends,
who .~re sort y to ~ay good.bye.

Ccu::cil met iu their new room on
8slur, lay eel!slog last. Present, Messrs.
DrJwlT, .~eely, Rogere, Thayer, Woedmtt,
an,l I)a~.te:l.

~liau=es re’td and upprove~i.

Petit i~,n received, a~king that Bridge
Avenne and Plymouth Road bs repaired.
lieferrcd to (}roister of Highways.

The t(,:lo~,.tll~j bill~ were ordered paid 
l’.I..V,) ,rLh:,. ll’:~,d ~,ervlcr.s, $&;,.01

t r .................... t92. Ic;
It;t !Zil, ele ..................... ~¢Q72.,~q

J..~. Tt,’~ y ~’:" "" , .......... ".’. tl I
J..N.I.".’":’% . ........... ;;j,I
C’. tVtl- ,t,,tC. . .......... "| ~"J
"l’. l~. D’.,’;~ .............. ".1;0
A..I, "~l:,:: !t. (~,)in.w,,rk, 42 ’t (r,4,1 .’l 

:l,,d "l’il.l :~iltll~tD’- ...... I-’~l."*)

O. l’: ilo,’i, llllilliltlig CI ll~li i ~l¯icv i’~.;ll

D¢.:;tl~.,,:,~,,ll,t~He¢~,l|ll$~Vnll~.hll ..... ;l.i,)
t_Ic,i, I;,,f:,’!l~,ll’4,’. I’,tl¯t, ill II:illll,-. .... ~..7.’1
Till,1;, J." -,’ql, ’2 I,)iJ~ t,I llr |’;icl. i’r... 2l.lz0
llr.:.:,i, . .,,Sill, :¯llt’il,I, I:tt’oD,~.l!’.ln |l a
]i gl;’.:,) ~,i,i~ ................................... lt,:LA.)

I~. ~V. (.;iihe, rD pre.l~nted hill bill for

salary r.~ :,cued keeper iu 18;0. L4id hit
tb~ tah!e.

18"amos of pupllg 6f H im mnntotl Pnbltn

Mne. Altllllt F.hVilfe. P, M.,
fl0hools who htl.vo received au itvetnge of
1)0 0r’ above in doport~nont, and gO or
above iu recitations, durlug the weok

taoi,.it is iucumbeut upon me ~l direct
its dittoontlnuauce, us it is in violation of
law. You ~iil therefore immediately
clo~e it, and rcport to me the fact tha~
you have done co.

If the people who live immediately
about tho station desire post oflioo faolli-
tiee, they should petition for the estab-
lishment of an office near that point, the’
its proximity to the Hammont~ln office
would be an objection to its auth,lriza~
tion, Very Respectfully,

JA’ME8 H. ,%IAIIR,
Act’p _mirst Astt.Postmast~r Gem

This being au imperative command, the
"branch" waz closed .tha~ name evening,
and a report to that effect sent to the
Department on Monday morning.

This is the first time our citizens have
rcalizod tllat they ar~ living uudor a
"reform" administration ; and the zeal-
ous Inspector whoso report; called forth
the above mandate might have learned a
thing or two, had he visited t¼is town on
Saturday evening, or since, lqearly every
person who has received mtill at this eud
of town feels indignant (or worse) 
this unneeessary interferene~ with our
very satisfactory postal arrangements.
For twenty-five yoal’s or more, a branch
post-oltice has been permitted near the
statiou-fintil thl’en years ago in Triton &
S,)u’s ~to:’e, a:ld Mneo that time in auow
building er, c~ea for that special purpose~
fitted uiI in a s~y;e second ~o no postofl]co
in the state. The I’vst Oltlco Department
11,8 certainly tleeu aware of this for a
quarter of a century, aud permitted its
c(mtinuane,’, under tho impression that
the pos~ t, tlico system was lbr the public
eouvenience~ and "the greatest good to
tim greatei, tvua, bor" wan a botlx, r intor-
pretatiou of the true pulley of a popular
g,lverument;. We feel safe iu saying that
mnre thau one-llatf of the business of the
lla,nmonton i, flicc him been done for
years, a~ the "breach." Every busiuess
house except ono is at thc ~tion, and
does its pust-ofiico businesa hel~. This
is the eeutrc of all busiu~s of the town,
anll it is uot surprising that our people
should consider this closing of their post
office au outraD-’. By this move, business
inou attd others are compellrd to travel
(leer clio niil,~ to mail ;~ l~tter or buy 
stamp, Wc have no fault to liud with
our P.,s~ .~i,tMel., who hllS spcnt u]~war(ls
c,| two thcut~;lnd tl,lllart,, and doue every-
| biLIg poe.ibis tt) itccommodate nil Sl.c.ions
of the towu. IL ItiU:.~B a8 though the a,l-
nliilit~lratlo!i had iAnolCd ~be spirit t}f the
hi.w, to calry out Lhe in’tel’ i and ilad cou-
Selilcd tl) Use i(s power to f,u’ward an
imliviilual’~ schclnt~ cf spi;.o or revl’nqe.
Vfc may be wioulL but every~,hing iu tbi~
COilllfe~,iOU ]lniu~6 that ~,¯fty.

Ou ~attlrd,iy aft.ern311n~ a, p0titil)u wits

st,lrtetl, :l.~kh,~ for the eetabh~.haient of a

The C, ilicctorand Tre.;snrel"S Bond for now 1,,st-ofiic~ ,l:, the corner of Bellevue
18.’~ prcsel-.c,I, and sect.pied.

The cm:nlA’tcO tO obl.aiu lldvieo as to
the legality ef the bills for rtceivi::g and
paying" i,nt I~eho0] monry--lS79 to l~8.~--
reported, lq’cse!ll.ing thtt written opiulou
of P. L. Veer’hie% that eaid bills were
just. and ct,uhl bu collected.

The sa,l,e attorney gave Ilia ophtion ill
tho "~’ates matter,--that the town̄  can
ll~lihy tak~ a portion of a man’e land for
ancw street, and then ossuss him for
bet~tlL,~ t,i :Ira remaindl~r.

Oa mo:i,.t, t.’ouneil r~:nted the room in
whtch they met, fvr one year at $2 I, the
lroona to tin Ol~l:U to them fur all regular

Avci,ue ;,ud Third ~t., witli unr csteetued
fclh)v,’.cili::eu, L’yru’~ F. O:~good, :is Po~t
:,luster. This waz siLucd by nea, ly throe
huudred eitizl:us, nu.cspccth’e of party,
aud forwarded, Oil Monday morning, to
WaS!ling;,o::. We hello that a favoraolo
response may be received at an curly’date.

T~he services at St. Mark’s Episco-
pal Chu’t:eh, ou Easter ~uud~y, were
unusually flue. The church was beauti-
fuliy d~corated wilfii choice fl iwers, kind¯
ly hirnisluai by Mrs. ’rrowbridgo and
3lies Cogley. The attend,thee, mol:nl:lg
and a(teruo,m, was all :.hat could be de-
sired in point of numbers. The music is
(lesorving of special meution,--tho choir,
uudor the leadership of Prof. Secly, ren-
dm’ing tl!q difficult eelcctlous from varioua
l?laSltes la a inasterl¥ Dlannol’. Tllo voices

oi Miss Presst,y and 31rs. Whitmol~ were
n<~ver lietit’d to bouer advantage. The
Rector preached one of hie best scrmous
in the afttiruoou, to a largo aud attentive
congregation.

At the auutud l)~rish meeting, held ou
Monday evelnug, April "6in, the follow.
Ing geutlemcu were eloctctl to serve h,r
the ensuing ye;u’ :

Vsarymcn,--It. J. Byrnl. N H. Poyer,
B. B. Earl, J.E.Watk’i.% Frank 8nowclen,
J. C. Browning, W. U, 8~ewart.

,Scllior Warden,--tleury Poyvr.

Junior }Vard~n.--~. E. Watki~.
~Set’y ~" Trea~.--W. U. 8tewart.
.Del¢,datea to Diocesan Convention.--J.

E.Watki~, J.C.Browniog, W.U.etowart.

|!if" LIs~ o! unclaimed ietter~ remaining
ia the Post Office a~ ttammoutoa, ~. J.,
etaturday, May 1, 18_86 : "

Wm. B. Bates, bird. Leavert,
Carmine t~onnar~

F011EtON.

At teeth Capodrlo Antonio Colansl
Giuae|)ll,~ Guglielml Domenico Mfrere
MlanlalO lSeu|e~o Pietro Travellino

Persons selling for any of the abovo
lettors will ple~o atats that.it has boea

and epecil! meetings, or ci,uTtnittee~.
The C,)~l,nlisaioners on Uni,.ni Road (x.

tension reported. At’t~r ctlusi(lerathln,
Deeds, Leasiib, Mortgages, etc.~ ...... - -=- .......... tlio ~l{61~-]ifii~t6r ~fu~- reforred-back to

Car0~lly druwn, the pot.hl.m:~r,, :is tl.o pt;tiLton ttaril ~d line
line for tirol deatred r.ad, towu meeting
aoetpted a,lother, aml C0mmissloners ro-
o,~mmen ~ a thtrd.

Dr, Potter was i)resont and trllked of
gravel pits, etc. Referred.

Adjuurlled to meet Weduosday e~enlng,
April 215th.

Wednesday Eoening.-- Au adjourned
.m~tlng of Council was held,--all present
except Mr. Patten,

A petitiun was prese:dcd, etgned by
251 tax-paycra (being one.third of all on 
th0 duplicate, not tndndlng those whoI
plly only poll.tax, and representing ove~ ]
on~.hltlf of the taxable vMuatiou) asking 
that aepectal town nmotlng I e called to"
~on~lder ths qu~ltion of bonding the
town for a Suflioient amount to pay Itam.
monton’a share of the eomproml~e sam In

Crowley bond Jud~taent.
Th0 petition was ieeolved, ind a meo-

iut~on ndopte~t to call iaoh mooting lor
2aturday, May 15tb.

A petition wa~ also received, il~klug
for the opening of Unlou Road, and the
Town ~le~k mquelted to call II special
¯ iowa In~tlag, May lllthl to ~nllld~ the advetfls0d.
ullihtr. AI~MIa EI,VXIIS. P. ~-

tlIGII I.ICHO file
W’. IL MA.rrlll~lvtl, Frlvelpal,

Kirk gpOllr Mlurlle Ni,wcomO
Tlllllnal~ EIvlna ltlcl,ard l(.nlgilt
A. K. liel’Ualioaun ttlllph Jllileit
Ilorthli Giuto Alvin Itllrit’y--
D,,ra NVeth ,.rime ID)I,’L l~letill
Jean Fr.~m:y }ilii~L~|¢J L~illvrenee
(Jeor~ ElviliS t’,hlll’leil ~=lkl’khoist

Fred Tyler t(.al,o Fill illl~
D~lii~l ,~tcnll I~iimlit~l ~d Ililir
Harry Gernhardt Bertha ;LOI)lO
Mary Conkey Floreaco Valontlos

GRAMMAt~ DEPARTMENT.
~.lll~ MINNIE COLWELLt Toucher.

:Hattie Smith Henry 8tockwoU
Mamlo WOIKI o L|lnl Ruby
Grae~ Osgl~)tt Etlxl thlll
3eunle %.Vhltmo.’o Helen Mi,qer
Eva Veal Luey H,)od
Mary BIkXtOn .kiinle kInyt
W lille Jones Florence Jaeob~
Cilarlle :,[hera Wllbert Beverugn
IIarry Baker Fred Milhtr
~;ltla Lllilli Smith Pliitllar’a l.lel’Nqhouso

(.teorgo Bitt4itoLt 1." rll ii l{ ~" il I I L|or
Crawley [~)vclaud Artlitir EIIIoLI "
Delia Lovelaud Willie Layor
~tilill’l I ’,htrlr

INTEItMEDIATI’~ DEt’ARTMENT.
l~reeton Crowoll, Teacher.

Mary Itall Maud XVhituiore
Willie Lioyt l:lortle Filer
lh;rtie ,]’iieRsou llt~linle t3rawlev
Bertlo ,~etley Llhl 8nlltri
Ida FreIl~2h Latlra B~tker
Georgt~ Lawson ltnward Walthers
MP.bel 8ecly t3nl~rlie Dllks
Teen ie Barrett Lella DePuo
Lettte Dolid Gerl |e ::~lriitll
lialilO [~-)veland 1till Blytllo
A.Illu Vi’nl IAler ~[lliillO Lhlle
Eddlo Coidery ELhel Davies

l, It I ~,~AII.y DEPARTMENT.
.X[lss ,Nellie D. Ft)gg, Teacher.

~at Black .)’olin DeLnell.
LaBrli l[orn lhtrry ,’Slitlw
i[:trry .)iv’hi)8 Lizzie r-~orllt’rs
Belh~ llurh.y iJ,.orze,ulll tlcwett
Lizzie Layer ]Allie Jneobn
Neql,.: |ltlrh!Y | "l,~ ,’4 ~;mrlt _
Klrli lh) Ili~3 ],:,liIh .’%.:,del’~On
(2oF.i I.ll’l,dl" Lllllllll Iit~llS;’t,t;V
Dit%’l,t| l) tvte’,t +~llt.~’ t~l,llllii~
A[ [*: .41.11(’y x~it’l!, ’ [%lll,.r
|*;llllll:t l~t.ld 11~ i’ll’ l),iTl,’r
Fi,.,ci ;{.,.lit J,’l,.li,K|,, l_’,,:rl~hl
J(Ihll:.lt, l[,l’,’l :, :,tV ’qll el ltllC
ll;llill:tli lilcRerson ,~,t i i .%" i ;:ver
Aill(tt! .~l). l’l’lCy ~-~ hill’t’ii
"~([di," %Vllllt’*’~ [{(l~sDle ]lltil’l’

ilHl’tlI,L 31c[!,tlre )i*t;.:~ii" 3i[Her ¯
AllllIC \~. ItlLIIL’ll’l l?l,,l’,¯tlt’t 5!lll::r

I¯AK~ ;4(31~.O, )[~.
Mis.¢. C. A, Uladerwtlod, "J’e:tchcro

Mll.’n|..:" Gi!];)rd lI l’|l,’rl I[.irt~horL)
5|l,Vt:l e l~ll,,n r t, Vll|ie Gilibrd
Artiil.ir ,.~prl gtnau

MAIN I~.(J3.1) SCHOOL.
Frank l’ogg. Teacher.

qo||le q’tl I,ir ’J.:lll,ur i.,l.¢.rns
3|it:it (~,lill Roy Caltr.I,. k’ll; lllg
.lltDIr’~ .~l’tllllll (bq’,t |.’l,-idi;
li,ph!t! .~t lhl l.t.lie ()l’llilllt
{’lllll’ i"1 l.I Iil ~ tlool¯7o ~cttl lie
31vr;I [’ ILTt~it l’~ItLl .4:ll)~,’
JOLIlalt~ ltittt :luIIl Chltl’iie (~;xtllp,qliella

STATISTIC~ of AtteIRlal,ro f, lU "w.,ek end-

ing Friday, Alu’ll t]31d, t Set~l :
I ?’ .c, ,.
i ~i ~! ~t

!<~. ,:. .= , ;

ill,ill .’4,’t,,,,~l ......................... ".~i ’.)~ .5 2
(}l’0.ilIVlliir tb",ltl’lllilqit ........... ~’~ 77 2’.I ’]
I ,i I l,l’llll-i| Ill h- [)el~.t 1"t IFh:ll L ..... 2"% ,%1 ;~ II
lll’llil;ti’y l)Oll,ql’llliP!ll ............. r 7.~ ~)’~ ’51.,
"rclLlii t’elllriil :~Clllili| ............... i;~ ,%g !Ill 211
L.lk~’ -cllI>,,l ....................... ,~ . f,7 ’2-’ 7
.’li ,11) |(,l:lll sl,ll ill ....... ~ ......... ",i 7= .’)[
.~,ll,hlit; lie.lit ",l’li’.,I ..........................
.X| iC( llill ~l’~l ,t)l ..................... I ........
C’tll U lilililt. *~’~i~ iillf II .......................... l ......

.’>~- ID.l.;n,tr il,eelinl~ ~,1" AtlautiC Divis-
ion, S..,,,s of ~emperance, tn Masonic
ftail, iirst and thud 31ou,h~y evenings in
eacll uinuth.

I,’la~ S’. 3lark’s Chins)l, First SuP.d.iy
after Easier, M:,y 2udl lbS|i. 3iorning
Pray,’r ~llitl Oelebr,tiioa lh,ly Commu-
ninu’lt.:;;’l A.:~t. tSnud~ty tZebool~2:30 l’..~t.
I’]veilii.K Dtayei and ,~arl~lOli at 7:.;0 P. M.
At the.-c ~erviclm tho _b.]aetor mu~le will
bz l...pcat ed.

:It" One of the mos~ app,.opri:tte aud
suggestive Easter cards wc have ~;een is
in lbe I’,,rni of a cross i a Bier is 8hiuuig

overhead ; At, lho fo ;L itn an~..l 8tan..]~
g;;zi.lg Ul)W.u’d. Unlor all |F. ilti (lIJenl
01npty t,,n+lli~ aiill thu worl6t "tin i~ uo~

hi:re, lie is ri~cn,"

"L’ho Fourth Anut{al Couvotition of
the lle.v Jersey Snndav Scho.A Aa~oci:l-
titlti fur the lourth dis,tier (IL|.~Ui.lC,
Bliriillglon, (2itUitlen~ ~lloi)nl(luth~ 
Oc0an (~ouut~13.’l) will bc h~hi iu the Pros.
o).Imrii;n Cilarch, [latulnoaton, ’[’filU’al!!iy,
3i.ly I:]th. There will be three session,,
the evouing meeting to be hehl iu the
,~et.hl~list Church. Every friend of Sun-
day Sch m,ls ill the county is tuvitod.

¯ ’OR SALE.--A very tl,:sirable pr/>l~
eL’fV till Oak l{iniUl -~,eTl anrt,8 or ulore I tU
stli~+ purehal~ere. The whole i,la0e is
snder i; lltiwtthuL whh ~’ rawtlol’rh.~st
ra~pberri,’s o",’d siid blackl, bi,tckberries,
e(’Co~ aBd a got,I apph* oluh;trtl. Hou,.lel
barn, st;ibis,, pick.r-h/~a~e, hl~.u.hnus0,
k,~od well. Fv~l’ythiu~ ill tv,,rkhll order.
A. WIll,’ ;lvealte iCall oilUl(l ll~;Ikt) |r()lU 71)0
tO ]L0.1 dollars yearly. Ail nlcossary
inforinalinn giveil ,,n the pr,.mist.v, or by
addr~siug DAVID F]ELD~

Ihlmmouton. N. J.

Next door to the lla;’n, ~-, S!m,,’%~}.5~t1’
le now re-stocked with

A SPLENDID LINE OF OOODS
Whlch will bo sold as chollp as anywhe.m.

Gent’s Calf Shoe, in Button or Lace. for $2.75 mad ~J3.00
New work of all kinds made to order. Repairing promptlydon~

and as cheap as anybody. D.C. HERBERT.

¯ lot Irifant. ~nd ©hi;¢ ren.
"C~tortlllatiowelladnptedtoehildrenth~t II C~.~tor!r~ c,rca C.,t!e..tT’.o~d:naflo,,

[rec°mmendltnn miPeri°r l°anY Pr°-’~cripU°n! Sour ~tom,:ch. "~i~ITh(oa..~l’]l,_’t~ll.IOrl.tale’iris to me." I:L A. A.acui:tt. IL D.. i"U, lln ;’.’orn’.3, givt:.l liecp~ tm.d proiuo*..eli tilt’
l:-stlon.

ill t3o. OIi~"d St., Brooklyn, N.Y. Wll.taoa~ lajttriou~ medlea2on.
C’X’~-IT2,V:’. Co,.a.l-xY, 1~ Pultou S.q’cet~ 2,1’. y.

Those Home-Cured a s,

"Best in the World,"

At Jackson’s,

Aregoinglike hot cakes.

Every

Try one

one warrauted.

HA~[MONTON

BOOKS-----Z NIt LL ONFOR
C~m./efe Novels and Ot~er Workz. by Famoas ~uthoes. A/most Given ~iva2 /

-"’P = ..- , ~41n =e’atr.amphlet ferns, many of tLemhnnd~olllelylUu=trtlt~d, ltud all areI’rln.~t~~’~iio f011owlug booms ~ pnoa,~,+’+-- r TI~ev Lrett of it gtr=L vaz’h’:y or lul,j~ts, an~l we thing leo ollo can ~xal.tue ~.
~m ~ood I)" ~ Upon1 good pll~3J" ~e or "hi wouli Ltic t~ po.o~*$ in ’cloah-~ttta~ fur ill lllli¢ bo~kl t oltld C011 It.00
nit w~thout hu, g therein lhll’ ~na~ ~ ¯
i~i~h. Ellch link II ~omldetc In ~i~e f.

1 "r e WI On" lledokt J’liPCl~..:,T~:/I/~,l~O~ ’8. At tbO ~l"Ol*Idhl St[ei’tT- A .N’0Vl:L BY Y1Otl~011Wit." Icu. autl.,r t.f " Thu ll,m.u lit the Ml~:h." ~’tn.
over ~h|ch )our I:r:ln41:lo;~tl laugh~ ~,. ~ ¯ 

tl~’l~lltDork ,,. a i:ll ,ohJeek eonttiutal eia7 i~},
--rl~’t eli Io,l:,wd,,u. f.,¢ malting taUeT bukctl, wl,,
P ketl braek,,t~, I,e.-,!l,, work, eulbro|Jer$~ ei~.. et~., pro-
~ly antilles&lillY ill,t,tr~b~.l. . " ~ m- TheGrlmm’a 1.’utry :.thales io~ tee/on ag-
Ilnelt o)lie*2~inll of ~.tlT)" ~tort~l tryst pubii~he4. Tan child-
¯on will be,t:llgltt.,t wlL]l them.

¯ The I t, y oi the I~lh~. By Sir Wilier Soo_t~
The l,~lv of tn~ Lake" i. i~ romtuco IB eerie, &ng t~ ~,

thl workl of Sco~t n ,t~e i* more M&ntiell tlLtti ~li.~. ~ ......, or t:, ......~,or ,~e,...a O&n:l~,Dik~l~e ~ 1~ eu#,* a:~l g~t br,e~tlng, tiling
lllild~rn ©tlque¢l~ flr ill. ~:~a|o~l.II ~h8 &4tliriditeli I.,-ile~ I~’rlter lor Ll~ e~ Iml
G~u~.l~, t u. a co,ai,,~le ;’qi la to corte~p~ndeuce, gtvitil

¯ a ill-eclton~ f,,¢ the c,a~oMtlou of lottel~ of elery
~tld. li:h Innu’aer~, " .~r.a4 led exlmpl~.

? %Vlnf(,r l:venlnx ;ll~eetiUonlltlllrg~l ~olloetlon
efAedntl Chirping, "l’~Ic¯tu~. t}~ll,lq, IPuztle% etc.. for
IoeiM lltherim:s, private thottri~all, and cvtnlng~ at
home I Illu~lrtt~,l,

I~d
lll=lloltu¢~ lleellaileu~ li.d lleadl-lr~ a ltr¢*
ch~10e eMl~etla~ for tcbo-il exhibt~lo~l~ lltl4 public ira4

private ontlr t "tlumenti.
9. liarlllv Me:to a.d Chemleal Ex~crlme.l~.

Irleka th nlgt~ and lnltruotlve expetim~at~ with =lmpl~
ig*nt~,

10. The Homo Co~k .qo.k a.rl FlwatlF Phyal.
elan, ,~ n al I ~- me,Ire,Is of excellent c,~oklng rccip~
Lad hiatl t~ hon~ckeui~r~, ado telling how ta cure ill ~om-
lacn illmeu!s by ~l,uple home r~moiy.

17 ]il[tnnel-a and ¢~tmtoms In Fat- Away Ln.d’h
¯ very latcm~ttag aad lu=tru~Ive book of ~rtvcD. ,le.erlb-
lit| the slier life, habit¯, man~ers mad ¢~atom0 of Iheill~ple o~fartiln eoantrl~ ; lll~ltral~.

1L 81xteen Complete Btorle¯ hy i’~ular Author%
~brae ng lave humorog¯ and dete~tl~ itorles. ~tnrle= ~r
¯ o~let life, Df a4wonture, or railway life. cto.. ill wry ln-lere~t ~’: g.

1~. T he Budti~t. of %VIt. ll|nmor nnll Full, ¯ ltree
Cellos, iott of the funny i~riel, ak.tchr~, auecdotel. I~nl%
lind Joke¯ thlt h~,*e been writteu for Iota. [e~r~ l illu¯’h~t.

It, U~efu! Knowtedi~o fol" the Xihllen. a nauav
book ot u=eral laformttioa for ill, uima many ̄nd var~oul
imb’eets I iilnttrat~d.

1~. Called lltlek. £~or¢1, By iIUgli~ouwly, a~thor

17. M%l~red ’|’rt.v:;i;It, n. .4 .%o,~L ~J "TI.¢ Dueh.
ess," .~ut,~,¢ or "’ ~h,hy l,~t~u." vt~.

1~. l)~rk Da~’~. 2..X~’cL Bj Ih:gh ~0nway, authot’
of "" Call~.l E~.cl. ’ etc.

19. The Myttery or the llioIl~ ~ /i. Novlik.

",~L l~htldow= on th¢~uow. A N~L ByB. L. Flul
Jevn au=hor er "Br~a4*i:-%Cb~es¢-txn4"i’l~el,’’ cte,

=1. The Grny 1Jfolllano & ~loviL By ltrl. tli~kdll ]
The £.’roze~ 1,t’ep..A ~nrel. Sy~llillo c©la~ll :

tuthDr nf " ’~he Wol.~u lm I11111%" ~.o.
:’3. ]lied Cullrt i-’llrln. .4 ~ovel. By Mrl. lleli~

~’ood .~ul~or ~f "}.a,t L~m%" eta,li. luCapld,i.Net- Al,’olcl. BytheAuthotof"D~i’lll
Thorile."

25. nntrk to 11t¢ Old ][om~. A .~0r~l. Dy ]gary e(~tt t
n~v. tulhor (,f o’ IJ.I,ldetl l’viti~," etc.

21;. John news.--billet,’- Wife. .t .~ovel. 13,ytrillil
Mu o~l[,aulhor of "J ~hn i a fix, i;¢tlli¢llltil,’" etc.

XT. l,lldy (ixte~d¢.ltn¢’¯ nrer.ui. A .~o~el’ Dytht!
.-~thor of ’" D.ra The, tier." ele.

78. Jit~per ~Dntle’li ~l¢~rei. A ,~oVcL By MI#S M. ~,
l~ra,ldon, author et "Aur,,ra Flov/l," ~t¢.

~ L’.oUne- A /%vel. B7 ~i~xry ce~a nay, luthor or
"Breutt~ Yorke," etc.

~), (-’ltbrlel’~ ]l[n~r|r~o- ~ovlil. ~, ,~WLlkle Collinsl
ll~ther el" .No N~.n.~,’" ¢t¢..

~I. l}¯vld lltlnt~ A NowL By .MrI.A~n S.Etepll~lill
¯ ,>;thor of" i,’ll~ial,tn nnd Fainthe." ¢t4.

~. netlplng the ~VhTrlwlm~L A ~ov(l. B, ~lilil~
Cecil 7L~ v. suLhot of "( I~ ]lllddict,,u’l Mol.,y,’" ~t~

~. nlldtoy (~nrleon. A ~;oveL l:y 311in M. K. nil~
de.n. talbot of " Lad f Audley’l So~ret," etc.

el. ):a~dellt oa T.= M¥1i~llllT Oi~ Tilt IIItlDtalIDlo lk
~¢ovcl. B)’ Ett~ W. Pier~e. t ut.hor Of’~be lllrlh )lark." el~

A liOlik Dy t.~l aatho¢ ce35. A Oolden Dll’ivl~ ’ :
,’Dora Thoruc." ere,
¯ 2k% Valerl~’ll FAtO~ A ~Oill~ By Mini. £t0~lll~l~
tuthorcf "Tie Wo~me n’l "’, . ¢t~. , ;

"= q’~ter::oao- a Nn~el. SyWl]klo COILs,, llhthit
of "Th~ lYe, ulna in White." etC.~ Alln~ iX Notel. By Mr,. Henry WIx~L lltlthor off
"East :.entre."T o I.a.r~l YI.th. A Novel lly ll|~lilu~o~tl,
lathor o7 Ja lu ~ if=x. (i~ntlemtn," etc.t0. Amo~ nltrton. A Norel. ltv Oeorgt. El|ot~authi~
Of "Adam 1;erie," "" ThQ Mill on lho l~lol~," ¢t¢. . ~,

t~"Da~g Dayi," lie.
We ~ :~ .eel a.v t~a ot the,~ book~ a~ oar ~.athl~ne. eo~l t= ,

=il’
i~l~%~r~o~ °i t r ll II "l ........ ll~-ok= roe6t~e.ta~l ¯amp,0 R UH[ A ED OFFER ...................’ ........

¯ ~o .t. .40,.r*l.,,O..~,.I ,’. ,,. " ’ it’ C0 - Phtlad a .~’~ta R~aterl4]-~ttmr,¢4"~tomtY Ot4ta’,tm4~ldr’lltt°u~" I: ran.~/lli ow$ ..
L t:

Use the"P hxt r’s-t e, tig’]at"
Mnl;uq~ctured by

AT TIIE

Made fi’om ,-d’ict,.7 Dilre 31"~teri:ds, anll
)Guaranteed the Bes~ I aillt now sold.

Send for Sample Card and Circular

G-E O RiOI-E E L’7-II’ T
DEALER IN

DXail llflt=___ =-xttll==, IC 0cc ic  uudsB00is Sh0 s
Mail and oLher parcels delivered at your

stem or resldence twice cacb day. I |
Lettcr~ left at the R~rU,LtOAN ofll~
¯ wlll lm mailed at next trip, and all Flour, Fllllll i Fsl~;tliIIllb "

ordsm lstt them will receive prompll,<,0o,,o,. Agricultural Implements, etc.,etll
 UiI$0IlilIE F011Tll .J,il N. ll.-- tna-ior l’amn.v Float a
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¯ X)OD FOR THOUG tiT.

Proud ~orecns ate norther safe nor
happy.

Sowgoed thoughts and ~on will reap
actions.

Truth petered, but not obeyed, be-
oomss unwelcome.

Try to see yoursslf through the eyes
uf ~ around you.

"False in one, false In all," is correct
logic when applied.

Under our greatest troubles often lie
our greater treasure&

The ideal saint of the young moralist
Is cut ~rom sappy timber.

~erlly, hypocrites sink into a lower
abyss than any other sinner.

Faith that asks no questmns kills the
moul and etlllee the intellect.

Happy Is the man who has neighbors
willing to forgive his mmtakea

Sin i~ the most useless thing in the
universe. God will destroy it

Of two ~ we mast choose neither,
but leave such extremes to God.

The precious little herb that makes
all burdens li~h~ m called Patience.

To be dumb for the remainder of life
iS better than to speak falsely.

Nature Is content with little, grace
with less, but last ruth nothing.

Mean souls, like mean pictures, are
Qften found in good looking frames.

Watchman, these words are to you:
How goes the battle? "What of the
night?"

I reckon him a Christian indeed, who
b neither ashamed of the gospel nor a
shame to it.

They that tempt God shall suddenly
be destroyed; but the meek will He
guide tn his way.

The Italians have a proverb, that
while one devil may tempt the toiler, a
thoua~d dog the drone.

It is a fact that people despise their
oppesltes too much. Let us not be
hasty in our Judgements.

It m good to be early at our devoMoas.
The morning is as good a friend to the
graces as it is to the muses.

It is common for those who are far-
thest from God to boa~ themselves
-m~t of living near the church.

God’s prudence with a man in his
house, though it be but a cottage, makes
tllat house beth a castle and a palace.

If you would take to yourself a little
of the good advme you are so ~ to
give to others it would do no haruL

God’s laws were never designed to
be like cobwebs, which catch the little

¯ flies, but suffer the large ones to break
through.

Length Of days is wisdom’s right
hand ble~dng, ’typical of eternal life;
but it is in her left hand that are riches
and honor.

Events are not determined by the
wheel of fortime, which is blind, but
by the wheels of Providence whicf~ are
full of eyes.

Venta~s not into the company of
those that are infected with the plague,
no, not though thou think thyself
guarded with an antidote.

We ought to know the Srclptures as
the physician does his dispensary, the
lawyer his book of reports, and the
sailor his charts and compass.

Fear and laziness can accept beliefs;
trust and courage will question

them. To reject consecrated opinions
demahds aconeecmted mind.

If a man be gracious to strangers, it
shows he Is a citizen of the world, and
that his heart is no" island cut off from
other land~, but a continent that Joins
them.

If a man will let matters take their
course, he will live emootlMy brad quiet-
ly enough; but if he will sift things to
the bottom, he must account himself a
man of strife.

Theflrst aympton of true love in a
¯ young man is timidity, in a girl it is
boldness. The two sexes have a ten-
dency to approach, and each assumes
the qualitms of the ̄ other.

Plenty and indigence depend upon the
opinkm every one has of them; and
riches, no more than glory or health,
h~’~ffh-ei~b-rb~---~y 5ff ’i)l~Edi’g=itigh
their possessor is pleased to lend them.

What a rare talent is that of man-
nero! How difficult to define; how much
more di~tcult to impartl Bet~r for a
man to possess them than wealth, beau -
ty or talent; they will more than supply
them all.

To be comfortable and contented, be
sure to spend less than you earn, and
restrain your outgoes till they are le~
than your incomes. Thls seems to be an
act that very few perso, s have learned.

lq’0 being is more void of care and re-
flection than the slave; none dances
more gaily in his intervals of labor; but
make him free, give him rights and in-
terests to guard, and he becomes
thoughtful and laborious¯

Was that a merciful man, who, whe~
he lay¯dying, said of his-vast earthly
possessions, to the accumulation of
which I|e had devoted the whole ener-
gies of his lifo’these things have cheat-
edme out of my interest for eternity.

:’Religion i~ the tie thaf conneCts’man
w~th’his Creator.’ And helot hlm to his"
throne. If that tie ts sundered or bro.
ken, hellcats ,av~t~ a. Worthle~ atom
in the universe--proper attractions all
gone, its destiny thwarted; and its whole
ffftUi~ nOthing but darl~ness desSlatlon
and death. -

Secreb pmy~r of all’ forms’0f prayer Is
oftenest ble~ed by the secret transflgu.
ration of the soul Shut.the closet door
and you will find that God will meet
you In secret as never before. There is
a subtle power in being alone with God
for that solitude has m it a ffre~t secret
~lk~tlely, that there is no~olltude.

’ WIVES OF SOME SENATORS. HORSE I~IOT]II~I.
~Vomen ~Vho Have Helped to Win

Tltei~ Husbunds’ i,~ame. ~W. H. Snyder will orive her r. g.
Howard J., record 2.21~, this eeason.

¯ There arm many brilliant and enter-
taining-women~ in-the families 0f-the ._ml~bertHarper’a_littleg~y p~cJpg
present Sonaiom. Mrs Logan and gelding Jack Rapid will campaign this
Mrs. McPherson" wife ot the New iross°n"
Jersey Senator, are the two alsVerest ] --The b. g. Frank, owned by Mr.
women in the oirole, each in a differ- I Keenan, of Boston, has been shipped to
eut way. Mrs, Logan m the typlcel Suffolk Court.
Western woman, and Mrs. MePherson a I ......... 1 " hastypic~t Eastern woman, clever, polished, J. "~ne ~ewx°ra ~rtvmg~,~tu°, ....
graceful and brilliant in conversation. ~u ~u~omu ,,ore m~m~aa,va ,~,,~
Bad health and long absences ,abroad 0fmore than $15.000.
have kept Mrs. MoPhereon from being --Lady Russell, sIster of Maud S.,
as well known as she would be were
she here all of the time; but when
present she is a power and a force
quickly appreciated. Mrs. Mahone is
a universal favorite, and, besides shin-
ing with a front of diamonds on grand
occasions, chines by her conversation,
which is full of humor and originally.

Mrs. Mahone always keeps a bub-
bling of mirth about her, an4 relates

i
has been slnpped to Pale Alto, Cal.
where she will be bred to Electioneer.

--The" Kentucky Horse Breeders’
Association has decided to hold Its reg-
ular meetings on September 27, 28, 29
and 30.

--The nominations to the stakes
opened by the Pennsylvania Associa-
tion of Trotting-Horse Breeders will

her own experience and describes things close on May 15.
and people in a way quite her own. Late .~.~o -*~*o that Ban FoxShe is an uncompromising American no~ " ’..’Y..~"~. "~’,~ _ . 2

thr ugh many encounters with the in- in an ""
sufferable British tourist during her re. ouner race.
cent stay abroad, t~he has a proper --.Fred Willet& Westbury, L. L has
saoru for the Europeanized American sol(1 the b. m. Myrtle, by Louis ~apo-
and his affectatious, and a comical [leon, record of 2 22;[, to a New York
story that she once told was of her j gentleman for $5000..
going to a store or shop, rather in an I --Dr J H M-~C~rmac of Pour’he. ¯ o ¯~.ng~h ~, and inno~n~y ask~-g lkee.ie, ~. r.7~g be;ght of N.
for crackers. The proprietor hunted Wheeler, Bridgeport, Conn., the b. m.
through all the shelves and boxes and American Queen, for $2500.
under the counter, and finally sent the
apprentice boy up a ladder and brought
down a dusty peper of fire crackers.
Though she had to call a cracker a bis-
cmt for the two yeats that she wa~
away, Mrs. Mahone m quite the same
as ever now that she m in a land
where a cracker is a cracker. At Sen-
ator Sherman’s her pale blue satin
dress was half.covered with lace, and
the frant of her square-ent cor~ge was
all a glitter with the sprays, pins and
ornaments of chamonds.

~Lre. Speoner, ~ife of the Wlsoo~in
Senator, who has made a stir lately
with his maiden speech and funeral of
atiou, Is another of the ver~ cleyer
women of the group.

Mrs. Speoner is a fine Vocalist in ad-
dition to other things, and is quick-
witted and humorous In conversation.
Her blue satin gown was striped wire
silver flowers recently, and a deep-
gathered yoke of white crape liase was
drawn m by a woven collar of narrow
ribbon around her throat. It was a
most artistic and bt,ooming gown, and
exquisite in its freshness and" dainty
combination. Mrs. Harrison and Mrs.
Frye give the same honors to Indiana
and Maine by thor clever conversa-

--The Mercer County Agricultural
and Trotting Association has leased
Crit Davis’ track at Harrodsburg, Ky.,
and will give a fall meeting,

--Mabel, one of the double team
owned by J. Briant~ dropped a colt on
the 30th of March last, aired 
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ER’S
lYN B IDOED

In varluua Styles of Binding.

flUl~Iled nt-~ sranll ~ eo~t with DENISO~
PATENT R,EFER.~OE INDEX,

W~’hegreat~et tmpruvemo n.t In .book-making that
has been made in antmarea year~.

q~o Unabrldl~l hr~ 3OOO more Words In its
vt~a~ulaxy than a~a found In any otner Am. utet’y
luJd nearly a times the number of Engravtnga.

Its coadcnaed Btogmphteal Dlctiotmry (neatly
10~000 names) 18 a voidable feature.

IT IS THE STANDARD
¯ of authority in

~lm Government Prlntinu Office,
l and with the

U~ted States Suln’eme CourL
Recommended by the

St~ 9UlES. Schools In 36 States,
- - and by ":

’-- OV~ ~ ~]legs ~t~.
~or auvplylng I~hoois,

Ever~ State Pure]raze
.h~e been of Wobs~r.

¯ ae ~tlo IF 20 to I of =ay o~er~
\ of Dlofloum’ie~.

The’L~don ~lmes, ~t i~llin~ ¯ ,’
B~ye: Itl~ the boot Dictionary of the J.’~ng~t~ "’,

t~. ~r~e sm~oa, the at~0r~
flays : It l~ ~upertor to all others. ’ ,:~

¯ ~ moto,,~a~ ," ~.:
fl~ye t I~ place 1~ f~ the wry hlghe~ ran

~v ill please apply to

l[c will be at the Depots upon the
,~rrival of trains, tory and the maehldo shops, to man and

eiders left at the C. & A. Depot, atE,~ .women and pay thfm’good wago~ that
,’~t.ekwell,a store, or Win. Murphy’s, they may properly ~ducate thmr chil-
will re°own prompt attention, drcn. 1}one and sinew and muselo ne’od
,qtal)les at ~Vm.* Murphy’s. protection. They cant hide; they can’t

starve ; they cantt shif~ at will from

~ W~,I/ave the facilities place to phtce. Encourage capiaS, but

aud can do any kind of book or protect labor. And this is what a pro-
tective tariff means lind does.

job printing. Bring all such
work to the ~EPUBLICAN o~],ce ,The tcstimony of a woman before a

Salt Lake Court the other day, in a po-
that abe

¥~ P’i’~v.,, ROPOLIThN LIFE
lygamy ease, ,’.’its in sub,tapes

¯ didn’t know whether her husband had
l]isuranc~ Conlpany.[ another wife or not: ifwasn’t of eufil-

°lent importance to talk about.

l t~,luatrial Tnauraneo is especially adapt-
cd to perseus of moderate means ̄

[t yields $14 to $1000 aud over in c3sh. "’When 1~.by w~a slok, weglweherCaa~orl~

It costa 5 cents per week and upwards. When abe wM a Child, she cried for Ca~turlm,
N ~ hfitiation lbe is charged. When she became Mtns, nlxo clung to Ca~Wrl~

nho had CKlld.ma, abe gave tlmm.C~t~d~,
N~i liUC.q. ~0 Ilsacs~mf:n[s,

Duc:~ ark collected weekly at tile houses
of members.

.~ il a~es from 1 to 70 are takeu. " "

E~.:zcfitsarcpayablel)roulptlyatdcalh. J.A. Saxton;
Males and Female taken at same cost. DIgAL~R IN

Fr:.nk gardiug, ,. NOTIONS,
 an, ontoo. X. STATIONERY

Photographs! School BooRs

=, =xa or And Supplies
Has opened a gallery in Rutherford’s

Block, atxd is ready for business. Ladies’ Ruching,
Gents’ Collars, etc.

Pictures of ~ll sizes and styles--copying
inclnded. All photographs taken Headlight 0~.
by the instantaneous process.

Children Pictures a Suecieltv Store opposite the Post Office,
HAwrl~ONTON.

REg._D-

The New Jersey
q’atc~ c, ur~. Trial Packago~. _Send
stamp for sealsd ~artt~ulars. ~adresS

EDITION Or.WARD & CO. Loulvlana, Me,

"Jon s Lawson

LT, Y. World oo,, o,o s =o
ii BUILDERS!

-- " I
Fourteen columns daily of special N " ~’,mamonton, ~. 3,
Jersey news, with full resorts of. the
Ix.gislature, and all tile ,,,;aural neWsof Plaus, Specifications~ and Esti- I
tiLe day. mates furnished.

Two l,apcrs--twulve page--for two JOBLII~G promptly attcnded to.
cents.

The brightest paper in/kmerica. Cedar Shingles
~ew Jersey ames, my Mill in full opera-

JERSEY CITY. ’: tiou, 1 am now prepared to famish
the best quality of

II D] P NBI H? Cedar?Shingles,
t ~-~ Ablest, the Beet In¯ any quantity, and at the lowest

Religi0usThe’Largeat"& Lttorar7"2 Weekly, : . J -.possible~ prices.The most influential religious organ in ,, AxI ~, --.~. ~. ~’~ La V’

the States,--~peetator~ London, Eng.
: The Independen--~’boiaootms~-’tPe~n : Pine Road, .Hammonton. -
In the world. It8 g@O~ ~lut~ ore m~ly I111(1 |irtkLu~. . ̄ "
They have onlyto be stated to be apprt~ci¯ted ; and for
~oot ot our c~= app~x mar b, ,~e,_~, ~.y ,,r !~o A.largo lot- of-Cedar G~h~ Stakes_andRy-two Imuen of me year. ’Any number wilt ihow : ’ Bean Poles for saic, in the swampthat It~ eouteu~, are marked by

ABILITY, VAKtETY.and [NT’EREST.--Th~ great or delivered at ElWood or +
thlnker~, the great et0ry-wrltel~, the great l~)et4, men
of the highest reputatlon lu all departments of h, zman DoCents Station.
knowledge~ make up |~ li~t of coutributore. ~ellglou
phllo~pby, science, I{temtulm,art, travelw, di.covctl~.
0torles, and Ml ooncel’mblo to. are e’b .... { h, the COAL
oont~ntn, dud evsrybody, old or young learned or un
learned, withoul r.,gard t. lot employment, or connl- ¯
U~n, will find ~methlng of Jnter~t in every i*suo.
Gornorehonslvoness.--It f~ a religious,

¯ literary, mr ~ucatl,~nal, ¯ etpry, ¯n srt, n scientific,¯ u..10u~, n~=u~.¯ua¯ ~onl,~i ~o, ~o=- Best Lehigh Coal for 8ale from
blued.
~azxu~., 0~0a, z~a,=,~,~ee.-r~o yard, at Ibwest :prices,.in

t..e.oud~t, u~t ~.,, Sou.,.l,,n,,o. ;it ,, th. o,~,. any -uant;*-;ofuo©nqueorpartylu ,rut. or’Church. Itlefreeto ~i ~’~J. ,
dl~uae all questieu~, oud to speak n~ mind eandldly.
Itler~olnwervedbyrearorf¯vor. Itlaavlgoru,tetxe- Order8 foP°col maybe left at John
fender of the Evam~sllcal radii’, it"prod.he, pro°Ileal
rlghtoon,uom, ea[neany.upport~ ¯ll moral reforms. A, Saxt0u’s store. Coal should be
MS [t~ columu~--ths adecrtl.lngM well a~ She riga|lug ordered one day before it is needed.
--¯re fr~e from everything of doubtful or obJectJuuablo
char~tor. I~’o m,ttter what a l~rson’= religion, poll- _

~ GEO. F, SAXTON.tics, or profe~to, may b~, If be d~lre~ to keep up with
the Limes, cud RUOW what the bright.at u~lldu are
thinking of, the ablest pel3e are avrlting ob~)ut, aud
~that the world at large f. dolhg,--ho .bould read the
Iudependent.
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all seasons, for permanent arid trasient boarders. Largo airy rooms,
Elmt-cla~ table. Verandaa and balconi0s to’ every room. Plenty of Shade.
~ator. Stabllng for homes. ~ ~peeial Rates for .Famihes for t/~
Season. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

(Loek-Boz 75) tIammo)tton, Atlantic County, ~N’et~ Jet,ell.

Special Town Meeting.
Notlce is hereby given to the legal

votera of tho Town of Hammonton, in
the County of Atlantic, that a Special
Town Meeting will be held

At Union Hall,
fn the Town of IIammonton, oa

Saturday, the 15th day 0fMav
A.D. 1886, for the purpose of voting for

A NeW Jewelry Store, in Cochran,’s Building the followit~g resolntion--

CA i.IJ. C OOZ’ ,
Of Philaddphla, having rented a part of Mr. C~hnan’s Dru,, Store offers to

the people of Hammonton, and vicinity a fine line of "

Wateh s 
’
{;]0 ks

Spectacles’ Jewelry,
Etc.

~
Etc.

He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, and will make
Repairing a Speialty. Everything Guaranteed.,

Give him a call, Comer Bellevue Ave. & Second St.

]~ERMANN FIEDLER,

NO. 19.’

MANUFACTURER

WHOLE6ALE DEALER IN

Hammonton. N. 3.

Read the Republican.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

One-hot.(, wagon,s w[{h fine body
and Golumnl,t .prlags complete,
l~ lush tire. 1!.~ axle. fur CASH. f~30 00

On~bor~e wagou, complete, 1~ tire
1~ axle, for .................................... 62 50

The ~,me, with ~.,.Ineh tire ............... (15 o0
OO¢-IIoI~o Light Express ............. 55 00
Platform Light Expres~ ................... 60 tx)
Side*spring Bugglea wlth Sue flnlah 70 00
Two-hor~e Farm Wagous ......... a~ to70 uo

~lo-top Euggles ............................... 5o (~)

~aeac wagons are all made of the beat
White Oak and tIickory, and are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manllko manner Please call, dud be
convinced. :Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

tkLEX. AITKEN, Proprietor,

by Town Council at an adjourn-
meeting held April 28th, 1886 :

B~ i~ //esol~d, That Bonds of this
Town, to run for a time not to exceed
five years, be issued by the Common
Council thereof, |or au amount not ex-
ceediug FourThousaud Dollars, to bear
inter, at at a rate uot exceeding six per
cent lmr annam, for the purpose of pay-
ing thejuat proportion of this Town’s
lndebtoduesa of the judgment and ex-
penses thereon recovered in the United
States Circuit Court for the Third Cir-
cuit and District of New Jer,ev. by
t~ct, rz~ W. Middlettm, against thu iu-
habitanta of the Township ol ~,lulliea.

]2o11.~ open at 7 o’clock A3a., and clo~e
at 7 o’dook P.~.

--ALSO--
A meetiug to be held at 2 o’clock in the
afternoou o! tho same day, Ibr tile pur-
poso otvotmg upon the aeeeptauce of a
e~rtain Street to bc known as an exten-
sion of Union Road--

Beginnimg in Middle Road, and ou
th~ litlo l~tw0en D. It. Wulhson and
David Vino~nt, thendo eouth-easterly
along said line, thirty.eight and cightceu
hundredths eh~tius to the east coruer of
¯aid Woi&igou’~ land ; theuce soutt]
31 degrees ’east four aud thirty-nine-
hundredths chain~ to Laorel .A ~’e~uc;
theuce Soutle 73 degrees 50 tainutcs ca,t.
aloug the middle of said avenue seventy.
two and two,sty hundredth~ cimitm to an
auglo; thctce ~outh 8SJ degrees eael,
thirty-one aud lifteeu-imodrcdths clt’~
to the tniddk, {,I" Old Columbia Road.
TILe ab~ve d~scribcd line to be the mm

Just Receivcd, at

Stoekwelrs.

New Gupd~ rgcei~;ed weekly

A ]I at ea(ly

Reduced Prices

C~ll and , x~rrih:e goods.

day, at the hotel of Veal & Norcross, in
May’s Landing, Atlantic County, New
Jomoy: - All that certain meesuage or
tenement and tract or piece of land slt-
unto in Mullion Township, County of.
Atlantic, and Slate of New Jersey,
hounded and described as

l~ginning at a point m the middle of
Weymonth l~ad, being a comer to an
ezeeption ; thence running South sev-
euty niul; degree.West, by line of the
ealdexrel)tion, one hundred and four-
t~ou and twenty.hundredths rods to a
corner; thence North forty-three degrees
West, by line of lot three hundred and
~ehthty.three, seventy-five rods to a Hake
In Tomlinaon’e line ; thence South lortv
~eveu degrees We~t. by Tomlinson,s
line, forty.nine and t~ixt.~, hundredths
~ds to a ~take ; thouce ~orth seventy-
nl.e det, rce~ Enst, by Tomlinson,s land,
¢~enty-fivo and twentv-huudredth~ rods
to tim middle t,f ~eymouth road; thence
along the middle bf the i~aidrtnd South
devon oegrc.cs West five rods to the

~nlaee of bcgiuning. Containing, nccord-
g tea i;cecot survey tnadv ther(of,

tltirteelt e(’rcs ttl~d sixty-seven one-hun-
guedtlts ofau acre, bu the same more or

~ciz~d a8 the prlq)erly of Thomas J.
Izt,cau cv, Junior, and takeu in exezu-
tl.n at the sutt of Laura Mari~ Webs-
man, and to be seld Iw

CI/AS. I{. LACY, Sher![~.
Dated April 22ntl, 1SS6.

Scov~L & H.’,z:azs, 6b!icilors.
~r. b Ill,--~ ’, ~1".7 t ,~i.00

JOS. S. C~A.MPION
Calh~ attetCAort to tile follOWlllg fitcLl~:

l~t. lte Is the outy

FUNERAL DIZEOT0g
AND

Furnishing Undern,ker Potatoe.a do well oa corn land that
In Atluntle Cnunty, I)elng Iho nntvutd~rht, hns bc, cu manured Ibr thu eerie crop.ker wi, o makes {his hla spechd bt,~l’ne~m

Good sod land can also I~ used. A2. He 1~ the only underutker ’wiJL~ Reeps a
fins new hearse in Hamntoaton. deep, mellow deed-bed should be,,cured

3. H~I~ the only undertaker lu AtluutlcCo by deep plowing and thorough pulser-
WUo I~ a profesalonal ombah,ter of the d¢~tl.

4. lie h~sal! theeouveuh,ncesand el)PUrls, izing. ]Wnnure and moisture are essen.

preparednaueea for carrying oo ate respond to allhtr#:e bnslno~s, attdcalls at the al]orl~tlatial. Old stable manure can be plowed
uot,tce; whether day or night, in, Some of tho best crops are raised

5. Hel~adaall andfollow~none, aahemakes with commercial fertilizers.this hlsonly study,
9. D. B. Berry. of Hammontou will attend Plant ill. drills or furrows, from four

to all orders left with him.
Office. No, 3 Fay’s Block./Iammoaton, N.3". to six inches deep, according to the soil,

TUTT’S
PILLS

TORPID LIVER,

light saudy soils deeper, heavier soils
more shallow. Drop the sots and cover
them with a couple of roche, el soil,and
theu sow the fertilizer in the furrow, and
cover in the real of the soil.

Go over the field with a common har
row, running lengthwise of the rows,
just before the plants push their uoses
through, and thus destroy all the
weeds; afterwards cultivate through
the ,cases, u0mg only the common cul-
tivator.

One of the best ways to u~e stable
manure for a potato crop ia to plow it in
in the fall.

Planting whole potatoes gives the
be~t yield according to the trials oF the
New York Experimental Station ; hMf
tubem are next best ; quar~,er tubers are
next; single eyes yieh’t least. Trials
made at the Rural .Stew Yorker Itrounds
favor cutting to two eyes ; other trials
correspond with both of these results.
The beet way Is not vet known.

Paris green or London purple to de-
.roy the petite-bug, is more economic-
ally app11~l with plaster or grouud gyp-
sum than w~tor, and the results
am bel~l~ ~ix otto part of poison with
one hundlld parts, by weigl~t, of plas-
ler. ~oo ~iurh of the poison injures
the folia~o. Ifsufficient care ts used in
the thorough mixture of the substance,
Paris @rt~. ruu bo used in the propof
tton of~ue 1~ oue hundred and flRy.~
Yick,# ~ne for ~ay.

COAL. COAl.
All wautmg the l~.~t quality uf Lehigh

Coal can find it at Scu~Im’s c,al yard
on E~;~ IIarbor road, near l~ernshnuse’~
stab, am mill. Cc~I will all be dumped
from the cars into the yard, and wi’,l be
sold iu {ive t/m Iota at’tl~e .~ame r:,te as
car load lotsfram other yards. Having
a good.plank floor to ahovel from, in.
etead of the inconvenience or’ shovelin~
from the cars, is really worth ten cent~
a tou t~ ever~ lmreha’ser.

All coal will be sold strictly for cash
on delivery.

Office at Anderson’s teed ~tore.
JOHN SCULLtN,

Hammonton, 17. 3.

"romlin Smith
Have resolved this week a supply of

Ladles’ and Children,s Hosiery (cotton
and wool)

CORSET.~-Coralino, Duplex, D~ctor
Waraer’a Health, and other mskea.

GLOVES-new Fall shades.
Vetlin~, Collar~,

Iq’andkerehietb--the latee~ iJtyles.
SOA P,-- Col ga_te~a~ (Jachemere Boquet,

Glycerin~ i~ouey, aBd Oatmeal.
DRESS GOODS,~ Black and Colored

, Cashmere.
Dt~ ss Trimming~-.Silesia, Drillings and

Cambric.
White Goods, Nainsonk, Lawn, and

Cros.~ barred Muslin.
Full assortment of NOTIOXS,
New G~oods Every Week

DON’T GO HUNGRY!
lkut gt, tu

Packer’s |] akery,
Where you c:,n _set

Whe0t, Brau,and Rye "

,At the old price of ten years’.
standiug,

FIVE CEN TS per LOAF
Breakfast and Tea Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns,
Pros, Crullers,

A great variet~ of Cakes.
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Fofeign--afi-d D~ifi, e Fruits, Nute and

Confections, as usual,, "
II~ Meals and Lunches furnished to

order, and a limlted number of
lodgers accommodated.

.y:-,

:i

~" The REPUBLICAN col~-
tains more than twenty-five
columns of entertaining reading.
each week. Thu~, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh aewa itemsy stories,
etc., all for $1.25.
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ER’S
lYN B IDOED

In varluua Styles of Binding.

flUl~Iled nt-~ sranll ~ eo~t with DENISO~
PATENT R,EFER.~OE INDEX,

W~’hegreat~et tmpruvemo n.t In .book-making that
has been made in antmarea year~.

q~o Unabrldl~l hr~ 3OOO more Words In its
vt~a~ulaxy than a~a found In any otner Am. utet’y
luJd nearly a times the number of Engravtnga.

Its coadcnaed Btogmphteal Dlctiotmry (neatly
10~000 names) 18 a voidable feature.

IT IS THE STANDARD
¯ of authority in

~lm Government Prlntinu Office,
l and with the

U~ted States Suln’eme CourL
Recommended by the

St~ 9UlES. Schools In 36 States,
- - and by ":

’-- OV~ ~ ~]legs ~t~.
~or auvplylng I~hoois,

Ever~ State Pure]raze
.h~e been of Wobs~r.

¯ ae ~tlo IF 20 to I of =ay o~er~
\ of Dlofloum’ie~.

The’L~don ~lmes, ~t i~llin~ ¯ ,’
B~ye: Itl~ the boot Dictionary of the J.’~ng~t~ "’,

t~. ~r~e sm~oa, the at~0r~
flays : It l~ ~upertor to all others. ’ ,:~

¯ ~ moto,,~a~ ," ~.:
fl~ye t I~ place 1~ f~ the wry hlghe~ ran

~v ill please apply to

l[c will be at the Depots upon the
,~rrival of trains, tory and the maehldo shops, to man and

eiders left at the C. & A. Depot, atE,~ .women and pay thfm’good wago~ that
,’~t.ekwell,a store, or Win. Murphy’s, they may properly ~ducate thmr chil-
will re°own prompt attention, drcn. 1}one and sinew and muselo ne’od
,qtal)les at ~Vm.* Murphy’s. protection. They cant hide; they can’t

starve ; they cantt shif~ at will from

~ W~,I/ave the facilities place to phtce. Encourage capiaS, but

aud can do any kind of book or protect labor. And this is what a pro-
tective tariff means lind does.

job printing. Bring all such
work to the ~EPUBLICAN o~],ce ,The tcstimony of a woman before a

Salt Lake Court the other day, in a po-
that abe

¥~ P’i’~v.,, ROPOLIThN LIFE
lygamy ease, ,’.’its in sub,tapes

¯ didn’t know whether her husband had
l]isuranc~ Conlpany.[ another wife or not: ifwasn’t of eufil-

°lent importance to talk about.

l t~,luatrial Tnauraneo is especially adapt-
cd to perseus of moderate means ̄

[t yields $14 to $1000 aud over in c3sh. "’When 1~.by w~a slok, weglweherCaa~orl~

It costa 5 cents per week and upwards. When abe wM a Child, she cried for Ca~turlm,
N ~ hfitiation lbe is charged. When she became Mtns, nlxo clung to Ca~Wrl~

nho had CKlld.ma, abe gave tlmm.C~t~d~,
N~i liUC.q. ~0 Ilsacs~mf:n[s,

Duc:~ ark collected weekly at tile houses
of members.

.~ il a~es from 1 to 70 are takeu. " "

E~.:zcfitsarcpayablel)roulptlyatdcalh. J.A. Saxton;
Males and Female taken at same cost. DIgAL~R IN

Fr:.nk gardiug, ,. NOTIONS,
 an, ontoo. X. STATIONERY

Photographs! School BooRs

=, =xa or And Supplies
Has opened a gallery in Rutherford’s

Block, atxd is ready for business. Ladies’ Ruching,
Gents’ Collars, etc.

Pictures of ~ll sizes and styles--copying
inclnded. All photographs taken Headlight 0~.
by the instantaneous process.

Children Pictures a Suecieltv Store opposite the Post Office,
HAwrl~ONTON.

REg._D-

The New Jersey
q’atc~ c, ur~. Trial Packago~. _Send
stamp for sealsd ~artt~ulars. ~adresS

EDITION Or.WARD & CO. Loulvlana, Me,

"Jon s Lawson

LT, Y. World oo,, o,o s =o
ii BUILDERS!

-- " I
Fourteen columns daily of special N " ~’,mamonton, ~. 3,
Jersey news, with full resorts of. the
Ix.gislature, and all tile ,,,;aural neWsof Plaus, Specifications~ and Esti- I
tiLe day. mates furnished.

Two l,apcrs--twulve page--for two JOBLII~G promptly attcnded to.
cents.

The brightest paper in/kmerica. Cedar Shingles
~ew Jersey ames, my Mill in full opera-

JERSEY CITY. ’: tiou, 1 am now prepared to famish
the best quality of

II D] P NBI H? Cedar?Shingles,
t ~-~ Ablest, the Beet In¯ any quantity, and at the lowest

Religi0usThe’Largeat"& Lttorar7"2 Weekly, : . J -.possible~ prices.The most influential religious organ in ,, AxI ~, --.~. ~. ~’~ La V’

the States,--~peetator~ London, Eng.
: The Independen--~’boiaootms~-’tPe~n : Pine Road, .Hammonton. -
In the world. It8 g@O~ ~lut~ ore m~ly I111(1 |irtkLu~. . ̄ "
They have onlyto be stated to be apprt~ci¯ted ; and for
~oot ot our c~= app~x mar b, ,~e,_~, ~.y ,,r !~o A.largo lot- of-Cedar G~h~ Stakes_andRy-two Imuen of me year. ’Any number wilt ihow : ’ Bean Poles for saic, in the swampthat It~ eouteu~, are marked by

ABILITY, VAKtETY.and [NT’EREST.--Th~ great or delivered at ElWood or +
thlnker~, the great et0ry-wrltel~, the great l~)et4, men
of the highest reputatlon lu all departments of h, zman DoCents Station.
knowledge~ make up |~ li~t of coutributore. ~ellglou
phllo~pby, science, I{temtulm,art, travelw, di.covctl~.
0torles, and Ml ooncel’mblo to. are e’b .... { h, the COAL
oont~ntn, dud evsrybody, old or young learned or un
learned, withoul r.,gard t. lot employment, or connl- ¯
U~n, will find ~methlng of Jnter~t in every i*suo.
Gornorehonslvoness.--It f~ a religious,

¯ literary, mr ~ucatl,~nal, ¯ etpry, ¯n srt, n scientific,¯ u..10u~, n~=u~.¯ua¯ ~onl,~i ~o, ~o=- Best Lehigh Coal for 8ale from
blued.
~azxu~., 0~0a, z~a,=,~,~ee.-r~o yard, at Ibwest :prices,.in

t..e.oud~t, u~t ~.,, Sou.,.l,,n,,o. ;it ,, th. o,~,. any -uant;*-;ofuo©nqueorpartylu ,rut. or’Church. Itlefreeto ~i ~’~J. ,
dl~uae all questieu~, oud to speak n~ mind eandldly.
Itler~olnwervedbyrearorf¯vor. Itlaavlgoru,tetxe- Order8 foP°col maybe left at John
fender of the Evam~sllcal radii’, it"prod.he, pro°Ileal
rlghtoon,uom, ea[neany.upport~ ¯ll moral reforms. A, Saxt0u’s store. Coal should be
MS [t~ columu~--ths adecrtl.lngM well a~ She riga|lug ordered one day before it is needed.
--¯re fr~e from everything of doubtful or obJectJuuablo
char~tor. I~’o m,ttter what a l~rson’= religion, poll- _

~ GEO. F, SAXTON.tics, or profe~to, may b~, If be d~lre~ to keep up with
the Limes, cud RUOW what the bright.at u~lldu are
thinking of, the ablest pel3e are avrlting ob~)ut, aud
~that the world at large f. dolhg,--ho .bould read the
Iudependent.
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Open at all seasons, for permanent arid trasient boarders. Largo airy rooms,
Elmt-cla~ table. Verandaa and balconi0s to’ every room. Plenty of Shade.
~ator. Stabllng for homes. ~ ~peeial Rates for .Famihes for t/~
Season. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

(Loek-Boz 75) tIammo)tton, Atlantic County, ~N’et~ Jet,ell.

Special Town Meeting.
Notlce is hereby given to the legal

votera of tho Town of Hammonton, in
the County of Atlantic, that a Special
Town Meeting will be held

At Union Hall,
fn the Town of IIammonton, oa

Saturday, the 15th day 0fMav
A.D. 1886, for the purpose of voting for

A NeW Jewelry Store, in Cochran,’s Building the followit~g resolntion--

CA i.IJ. C OOZ’ ,
Of Philaddphla, having rented a part of Mr. C~hnan’s Dru,, Store offers to

the people of Hammonton, and vicinity a fine line of "

Wateh s 
’
{;]0 ks

Spectacles’ Jewelry,
Etc.

~
Etc.

He is a Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, and will make
Repairing a Speialty. Everything Guaranteed.,

Give him a call, Comer Bellevue Ave. & Second St.

]~ERMANN FIEDLER,

NO. 19.’

MANUFACTURER

WHOLE6ALE DEALER IN

Hammonton. N. 3.

Read the Republican.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

One-hot.(, wagon,s w[{h fine body
and Golumnl,t .prlags complete,
l~ lush tire. 1!.~ axle. fur CASH. f~30 00

On~bor~e wagou, complete, 1~ tire
1~ axle, for .................................... 62 50

The ~,me, with ~.,.Ineh tire ............... (15 o0
OO¢-IIoI~o Light Express ............. 55 00
Platform Light Expres~ ................... 60 tx)
Side*spring Bugglea wlth Sue flnlah 70 00
Two-hor~e Farm Wagous ......... a~ to70 uo

~lo-top Euggles ............................... 5o (~)

~aeac wagons are all made of the beat
White Oak and tIickory, and are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manllko manner Please call, dud be
convinced. :Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

tkLEX. AITKEN, Proprietor,

by Town Council at an adjourn-
meeting held April 28th, 1886 :

B~ i~ //esol~d, That Bonds of this
Town, to run for a time not to exceed
five years, be issued by the Common
Council thereof, |or au amount not ex-
ceediug FourThousaud Dollars, to bear
inter, at at a rate uot exceeding six per
cent lmr annam, for the purpose of pay-
ing thejuat proportion of this Town’s
lndebtoduesa of the judgment and ex-
penses thereon recovered in the United
States Circuit Court for the Third Cir-
cuit and District of New Jer,ev. by
t~ct, rz~ W. Middlettm, against thu iu-
habitanta of the Township ol ~,lulliea.

]2o11.~ open at 7 o’clock A3a., and clo~e
at 7 o’dook P.~.

--ALSO--
A meetiug to be held at 2 o’clock in the
afternoou o! tho same day, Ibr tile pur-
poso otvotmg upon the aeeeptauce of a
e~rtain Street to bc known as an exten-
sion of Union Road--

Beginnimg in Middle Road, and ou
th~ litlo l~tw0en D. It. Wulhson and
David Vino~nt, thendo eouth-easterly
along said line, thirty.eight and cightceu
hundredths eh~tius to the east coruer of
¯aid Woi&igou’~ land ; theuce soutt]
31 degrees ’east four aud thirty-nine-
hundredths chain~ to Laorel .A ~’e~uc;
theuce Soutle 73 degrees 50 tainutcs ca,t.
aloug the middle of said avenue seventy.
two and two,sty hundredth~ cimitm to an
auglo; thctce ~outh 8SJ degrees eael,
thirty-one aud lifteeu-imodrcdths clt’~
to the tniddk, {,I" Old Columbia Road.
TILe ab~ve d~scribcd line to be the mm

Just Receivcd, at

Stoekwelrs.

New Gupd~ rgcei~;ed weekly

A ]I at ea(ly

Reduced Prices

C~ll and , x~rrih:e goods.

day, at the hotel of Veal & Norcross, in
May’s Landing, Atlantic County, New
Jomoy: - All that certain meesuage or
tenement and tract or piece of land slt-
unto in Mullion Township, County of.
Atlantic, and Slate of New Jersey,
hounded and described as

l~ginning at a point m the middle of
Weymonth l~ad, being a comer to an
ezeeption ; thence running South sev-
euty niul; degree.West, by line of the
ealdexrel)tion, one hundred and four-
t~ou and twenty.hundredths rods to a
corner; thence North forty-three degrees
West, by line of lot three hundred and
~ehthty.three, seventy-five rods to a Hake
In Tomlinaon’e line ; thence South lortv
~eveu degrees We~t. by Tomlinson,s
line, forty.nine and t~ixt.~, hundredths
~ds to a ~take ; thouce ~orth seventy-
nl.e det, rce~ Enst, by Tomlinson,s land,
¢~enty-fivo and twentv-huudredth~ rods
to tim middle t,f ~eymouth road; thence
along the middle bf the i~aidrtnd South
devon oegrc.cs West five rods to the

~nlaee of bcgiuning. Containing, nccord-
g tea i;cecot survey tnadv ther(of,

tltirteelt e(’rcs ttl~d sixty-seven one-hun-
guedtlts ofau acre, bu the same more or

~ciz~d a8 the prlq)erly of Thomas J.
Izt,cau cv, Junior, and takeu in exezu-
tl.n at the sutt of Laura Mari~ Webs-
man, and to be seld Iw

CI/AS. I{. LACY, Sher![~.
Dated April 22ntl, 1SS6.

Scov~L & H.’,z:azs, 6b!icilors.
~r. b Ill,--~ ’, ~1".7 t ,~i.00

JOS. S. C~A.MPION
Calh~ attetCAort to tile follOWlllg fitcLl~:

l~t. lte Is the outy

FUNERAL DIZEOT0g
AND

Furnishing Undern,ker Potatoe.a do well oa corn land that
In Atluntle Cnunty, I)elng Iho nntvutd~rht, hns bc, cu manured Ibr thu eerie crop.ker wi, o makes {his hla spechd bt,~l’ne~m

Good sod land can also I~ used. A2. He 1~ the only underutker ’wiJL~ Reeps a
fins new hearse in Hamntoaton. deep, mellow deed-bed should be,,cured

3. H~I~ the only undertaker lu AtluutlcCo by deep plowing and thorough pulser-
WUo I~ a profesalonal ombah,ter of the d¢~tl.

4. lie h~sal! theeouveuh,ncesand el)PUrls, izing. ]Wnnure and moisture are essen.

preparednaueea for carrying oo ate respond to allhtr#:e bnslno~s, attdcalls at the al]orl~tlatial. Old stable manure can be plowed
uot,tce; whether day or night, in, Some of tho best crops are raised

5. Hel~adaall andfollow~none, aahemakes with commercial fertilizers.this hlsonly study,
9. D. B. Berry. of Hammontou will attend Plant ill. drills or furrows, from four

to all orders left with him.
Office. No, 3 Fay’s Block./Iammoaton, N.3". to six inches deep, according to the soil,

TUTT’S
PILLS

TORPID LIVER,

light saudy soils deeper, heavier soils
more shallow. Drop the sots and cover
them with a couple of roche, el soil,and
theu sow the fertilizer in the furrow, and
cover in the real of the soil.

Go over the field with a common har
row, running lengthwise of the rows,
just before the plants push their uoses
through, and thus destroy all the
weeds; afterwards cultivate through
the ,cases, u0mg only the common cul-
tivator.

One of the best ways to u~e stable
manure for a potato crop ia to plow it in
in the fall.

Planting whole potatoes gives the
be~t yield according to the trials oF the
New York Experimental Station ; hMf
tubem are next best ; quar~,er tubers are
next; single eyes yieh’t least. Trials
made at the Rural .Stew Yorker Itrounds
favor cutting to two eyes ; other trials
correspond with both of these results.
The beet way Is not vet known.

Paris green or London purple to de-
.roy the petite-bug, is more economic-
ally app11~l with plaster or grouud gyp-
sum than w~tor, and the results
am bel~l~ ~ix otto part of poison with
one hundlld parts, by weigl~t, of plas-
ler. ~oo ~iurh of the poison injures
the folia~o. Ifsufficient care ts used in
the thorough mixture of the substance,
Paris @rt~. ruu bo used in the propof
tton of~ue 1~ oue hundred and flRy.~
Yick,# ~ne for ~ay.

COAL. COAl.
All wautmg the l~.~t quality uf Lehigh

Coal can find it at Scu~Im’s c,al yard
on E~;~ IIarbor road, near l~ernshnuse’~
stab, am mill. Cc~I will all be dumped
from the cars into the yard, and wi’,l be
sold iu {ive t/m Iota at’tl~e .~ame r:,te as
car load lotsfram other yards. Having
a good.plank floor to ahovel from, in.
etead of the inconvenience or’ shovelin~
from the cars, is really worth ten cent~
a tou t~ ever~ lmreha’ser.

All coal will be sold strictly for cash
on delivery.

Office at Anderson’s teed ~tore.
JOHN SCULLtN,

Hammonton, 17. 3.

"romlin Smith
Have resolved this week a supply of

Ladles’ and Children,s Hosiery (cotton
and wool)

CORSET.~-Coralino, Duplex, D~ctor
Waraer’a Health, and other mskea.

GLOVES-new Fall shades.
Vetlin~, Collar~,

Iq’andkerehietb--the latee~ iJtyles.
SOA P,-- Col ga_te~a~ (Jachemere Boquet,

Glycerin~ i~ouey, aBd Oatmeal.
DRESS GOODS,~ Black and Colored

, Cashmere.
Dt~ ss Trimming~-.Silesia, Drillings and

Cambric.
White Goods, Nainsonk, Lawn, and

Cros.~ barred Muslin.
Full assortment of NOTIOXS,
New G~oods Every Week

DON’T GO HUNGRY!
lkut gt, tu

Packer’s |] akery,
Where you c:,n _set

Whe0t, Brau,and Rye "

,At the old price of ten years’.
standiug,

FIVE CEN TS per LOAF
Breakfast and Tea Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns,
Pros, Crullers,

A great variet~ of Cakes.
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Fofeign--afi-d D~ifi, e Fruits, Nute and

Confections, as usual,, "
II~ Meals and Lunches furnished to

order, and a limlted number of
lodgers accommodated.

.y:-,

:i

~" The REPUBLICAN col~-
tains more than twenty-five
columns of entertaining reading.
each week. Thu~, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh aewa itemsy stories,
etc., all for $1.25.


